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[ions Members 
ijoyed Movie 
Meeting Wed.

Lions Club member» and ^ 
^  »aw a movie "Victory in 

shown by M S  Bill 
grin and T S Eugene Bull 
«gh courtesy of the Army Air 
f Recruiting Station. Luo- 
Texas, at the regular meet- 

"and luncheon, Wednesday, 
ifuar) 19tb.
Son Roy Hickman led the 
tp In singing, T. L. Bullard 
• the invocation.
.iins pres< nt: Glenn Thomp- 
L B Childs, Carl Ray, Carl 

M C I>^better, Willard 
Truman Doss, W'alter Tay- 

Tt. L Bullard, Ed Foreman,
I McAlister, David Todd, Carl 

fcund, Roy Hickman, Paul Ar- 
Floyd Smith. P. B. Ramby, 
Knox, James St. Clair, Zeke 

J. T. Porter. Chas Cravy, 
Bt'nham, E. A. Bowers, Max 

■'■s, Courtney Sanders, Carl 
wder, L. E. Huggins, Bud 

A. A. Kendall and Louis 
kh

,!<; Lion J. M. Crawford 
ell; Bill .Scoggin and Eugene 
Lubbock: Miss Barbara Jo 

5v and Mrs. Carl England.

lew Self-Service 
lundry Opened 
leie By Langrill

R. H Langrill is announc- 
the opening of a new self- 

' laundry in Morton, 
laundry is located in front 
junior high school building 

re blocks west and two south 
It̂ -e square.

Langrill has ten washing 
•hines and invites the general 
îc to come in any day Mon- 
through Saturday to do their

|ndr).
Langrill laundry also ot

to their customers complete 
-dr> siTvlce, Including finish- 

|»ork. They will call for and 
:v?r bundles.
I(r and Mrs Langrill and 
all daughter, Trenia Kay, have 

to Morton. They formerly 
1 seven miles west of Morton, 

Langrill was engaged in 
ing.

former E m p lo y e r  
)f Ben D y e r  Buys  
1̂ C apone C a r

CHy Paving to be Opened Soon

l l o r l o u  d r i b u n e

Fence Will Be 
Moved Around 
15th Of March
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AGRICULTURAL CONSERVATION Plans Completed I F. 0. MASTEN PURCHASES 24,455 
PROGRAM GIVEN FOR THIS YEAR For Bam  Dance ACRES OF LAND IN COCHRAN

1 A Dj'er, manager, Wallace 
'3tre, Just received news from 
~er employer, that he had 
ased the A1 Capone Mystery 
A picture accompanied the 

ft D>cr recieved, with the fol- 
ing news.

“Armed Fortress-Palace on 
Ls’’ was built to order in 

‘ for A1 Capone, the Scar Face 
-ig leader of the prohibition 
, who died several days ago 
an Island home of Miami, 
:ida
e car is Cadillac by make, 

ing sixteen cylinder, built at a 
It of $20,000 dollars, weighing 

and one-half tons, with a 
horse power motor^cruising 
■d was 120 miles per hour and 
 ̂maximum si>eed was nearly 
^mlles per hour, 
he bullet proof limousine has 
dy built of battle ship steel, 

■t a gas tank that will repel 
•ft-'!. The windows are made 
one and one-half inch bullet 
f glass. A machine gun rest 

built into the back scat and 
yt compartments are in the 
for guns and bombs.
^special feature is a two-way 
death" mirror. The car has 

cial devices as, a police siren 
•ch was used to open traffic, a 

screen attachment which 
!> used to block pursuit, a tack 
‘P y®od to puncture tires of 
M*ttes following the car, and 

- police radio which was 
d to shadow the police. This 
"nanlcal phendme n t served 
gang leader well, 
f  once made the statement, 
on t want to die shot in the 

He got his wish.

Cochran County has been a l
located $75,600.00 to be used in 
assisting farmers with conserva
tion work during the 1947 pro
gram year.

Farmers should study the prac
tices approved for ths county and 
file their application for assist
ance before starting work said G. 
C. Keith. Chairm a n , Cochran 
County ACA. TTie committee will 
review them and allot funds to 
get the most conservation pos
sible in 1947.

The commi 11 e e established 
farm limits for 1947 as follows: 
Non-irrigated cropland 50c per 
acre. Irrigated farms; cropland 
75c per acre provded 25c per acre 
of the allowance is used for irri
gation practices; grassland 10c 

Practices approved for Cochran 
County include:

1. Construction of terraces.
2. Reorganization of perman

ent farm Irrigation system.
3. Construction of earthen 

dams or reservoirs (not at head
quarters).

4. Drilling wells on pasture 
land, (minimum .320 A. of gras.s).

5. Installing pipe lines for 
livestock water.

6. Contour furrowing pasture 
land.

7. Strip cropping.
8. D eep  plowing of sandy 

cropland to prevent wind erosion.
9. Contour farming.
10. Contour farming drilled 

crops.
11. Leaving on the land and 

not grazed as a protection a- 
gainst wind erosion the stalks of 
sorghums, millet or Sudan.

j 12. Elimination of destructive 
I plants.

13. Deferred grazing.
14. EstablLsh I n g permanent 

pa.stures hy seeding percnnl.nl 
pasture prasses.

1.5. Establishing or improving 
permanent pastures by .seeding 
adapted pasture grasses, or mix
ture of grasses.

16. Plowing fireguards.
17. Establishing a satisfactory 

cover of winter legumes.
18. Establishing a satisfactor>’ 

cover of ryegras.s.
19. Application of potash and 

phosphate other than raw rock 
phosphate.

20. Farming row crops follow
ing one guide line.

Mr, Keith stated that farmers

should not neglect to file appli
cations for approval for practices 
to be carried out in 1947, pre
vious to pt>rformed the practice: 
otherwise may not be made.

He explained that 50c per acre 
for farmland and 10c per acre for 
grassland would be the maxi
mum amount a farmer may earn 
in 1947, regardless of how many 
practices he carries out on the 
farm. In the case of irrigated 
farms, the cropland to be Irrigat
ed is eligible for 75c per acre al
lowance.

Additional information and 
specifications of practices may be 
secured at the county AAA office 
or from your community com
mitteeman.

And Feed Sat.
Plans for the chuck wagon sup

per and barn dance this Saturday 
night at Veterans Hall are com
plete and a large crowd is ex
pected to take part in the fun.

This entertainment is being 
sponsored by the American Le
gion to augment the building 
and furnishing fund.

The square dance team and 
orchestra have been practicing 
for several weeks and have every 
thing in readiness to give the 
guests a full evenings entertain
ment.

Every one is invited to attend 
this party.

Dr. J. V. McKay Was Guest Speaker 
At ^ A  Meeting Held February 14
The Morton Parent-Teacher As

sociation met Friday, February 
14 at 4 p. m. in the school audi
torium, with Mrs. C. A. Moore, 
presiding.

Dr. J. V. McKay, guest speaker, 
was introduced by Mrs. C. M. 
Cravy.

Dr. McKay, in his speech stres
sed the importance of enforcing 
quarantine of communicable di
seases: stating, "It is a sad plight 
that children with communicable 
diseases are not kept at home, 
therefore the disease is spread 
and lasts In the community all 
winter, causing serious consequ
ences in many instances.

Dr. McKay outlined the bene
fits to be derived from the ser
vices of a county health nurse. 
Emphasizing the importance of 
pre-school examinations, small 
pox vaccination and other neces
sary Inoculations, attended to by 
a public health nurse.

During the business session Mr. 
Carl Macon was elected treasurer. 
The organization voted to meet

each second and fourth Friday at 
4 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. with an 
ex€*cutlve meeting to be held 
each first Monday at 4 p. m.

The president, Mrs. Moore, ap
pointed the following committee 
chairmen: L. L. Morin, landscap
ing; Loyd Kennedy, band; Mrs. 
C. M. Cravy, lunchroom; Mrs. P. 
B. Ramhy, primary; Mrs. Marvin 
Swanner, 4th and 5th grades; 
Mrs. Willard Henry, junior high; 
Mrs. Fix'd Morrison, health; Mrs. 
Roy Hill, high school.

February 28 at 7:30 p. m. will 
be the next regular meeting date.

O. D. VERNOlf ILL
Mr. O. D. V’ernon, east fir'd 

street, was reported ill first of 
this week. Attending doctor had 
not completed a diagnosis at last 
report.

Recently F. O. Ma.sten of Sudan 
and Wellington, Texas, purchas
ed 24,455 acres of land situated 
In Cochran County. This property 
was formerly owned by the Unit
ed States of America.

Prior to exposing this property 
to the market, appraisals w ee  
made by qualified, disinterested 
appraisers in order to determine 
the fair market value of this tract 
of land. One appraisal was made 
by J. L. Murdock, Littlefield, Tex. 
as, who had been designated to 
make appraisals of this and other 
tracts that the Government had 
offered for sale.

Sealed bids were opened at the 
Regional Office of the Farmers 
Home Administration in Dallas, 
Texas, on January 3, 1947. Nine
teen bids from six different states 
were received. It was determined 
that Mr. Masten’s bid in the a- 
mount of $349,710.14 was the 
highest bid received, which ex
ceeded the next highest bid by 
approximately forty cents per 
acre.

Mr. Masten was notified on 
January 1, 1947, that his quota
tion had been accepted by the 
Government, and the quit claim 
deed covering this property was 
delivered to him Feb. 18 by Mor
ris Hankins, Office of the Solici
tor, and R. W. Everett, Jr., Ad
ministrative Services Division, re
presentatives o f  th e  Farmers 
Home Administration, Dallas.

Farmers Home Administration 
officials expressed pleasure in re- 
gard to Mr. Masten’s being the 
successful bidder, feeling that hts

outstanding work in agriculture 
in the area will contribute much 
toward the development and use 
of the lands for agricultural pur
poses.

Approximately 37,150 a c r e • 
were In the original amount of 
land owned by the government.

Remainder of this land has 
been divided Into 29 parcels and 
sold as family units.

Smart-Williams 
Purchase Taylor 
Service Station

The City Council today inform
ed a Tribune reporter that the 
paving now fenced in this city 
will be opened about the 15th of 
March for public use. Mr. O. B. 
LaFon, Contractor, and Mr. H. N. 
Roberts, Engineer for the city of 
Morton and County of Cochran, 
have stated that weather per
mitting, the square and streets 
leading from it will be complet
ed and ready for public use not 
later than April 1.

-Mr, LaFon points out that he 
is anxious to complete construc
tion of the job and wishes to take 
this opportunity to thank the 
citizens of Morton for their pa
tience and cooperation shown 
during the time which it was 
necessary to have a fence around 
the city square.

Mr. H. .N. Roberts and Mr. La
Fon also state they have regreted 
that it was ntH'essary this fence 
be constructed but it was wholly 
for the protection of the Morton 
City property, and they are grati
fied that the citizens of Morton 
and Cochran county have realiz
ed this fact and have cooperated 
in every possible way.

Tlte contractor and engineer 
have enjoyed working with and 
for the City of Morton and Coch
ran county, and hope that they 
may have the p riv ilege of doing 
more construction work in th« 
future.

Kirby Smatt and Ber>l WIL 
Hams are this week announcing 
the leasing of the Taylor Service 
Station, located on the south
west corner, of the square.

Both young men are w e l l  
known locally and both served 
during World War II In the Nav>‘.

Phillips 66 products will be 
handled at ‘The Boys" station.

Smart an d  Williams solicit 
your patronage and are offering 
expert wash, grease and polish 
jobs as well as tire repair ser
vice.

They will keep in stock auto
mobile accessories.

They ask the public to get their 
prices on combination w ash , 
grease and polish jobs and guar
antee to protect the paint on your 
car from the effects of west Texas 

I sand.

Ferguson System Equipment Will Be 
Sold In Area By McMaster & Lackey

Morton Country 
Club Directors 
Meet Held Mon.

FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blalock of 

Lubbock were in Morton visiting 
and transacting business Satur
day.

E N M C  String E nsem b le  To Present 
P ro g ram  A t School A s s e m b ly  T h u rsd ay

Broad Family 
Hospitalization 
Plan Available

IHP f»Pt death amid the luxurydllliU IIIC* IM.NUIJ
nis private villa In Miami 

Florida.
,J! "2*® bad feared a mobster’s 

in, became a weak contrast to 
he possessed while In 

[ontrol of Chicago."
iruf " e l l  as his un-
I h. P*'^stlage, was weaken- 

 ̂his seven and one half 
Lkj Alcatraz. He was con-

Jim St. Clair, I-evelland and H. 
E Cheatham, Lubbock, represen
tatives of The Great American 
Rp.servc Insurance Company ot 
Dallas were business visitors m 
Morton, Tuesday of this week.

The Great American Reserve 
Insurance Company of Dallas, 
Texas, has recently made avail
able to the citizens of Morton and 
surrounding territory a broad 
family hospitalization and sur
gery plan that is based on a 
group rate. This policy is under
written by an old line legal re
serve insurance company and is 
endorsed by doctors, business and 
professional men here as well as 
In most of the communities of 
Texas, as shown In the full page 
advertisement elsewhere in this
Issue.  ̂ .

Anyone who is interested in 
protection against the financial 
loss Incurred hy sickness is ad
vised to clip the coupon in the ad 
and mail It to the address shown 
in o r d e r  to obtain the full 
Information about this policy.

Irted on income tax evasion

car In which he took many 
i^^n  who stood In his way

Bil k.*'®' " fo r  a
be used to take many a per- 
n an honest an upright ride, 

inrt,,'®r is In perfect operating 
•on and travels the streets 

* Texas town.

M .Y .F . Box S up per  
H e ld  W e d n e s d a y

'The Ferguson System of farm 
equipment, which Includes the 
Ford Tractor Ferguson System 
and the complete line of mechan
ized farm implements which are 
produced by Harry Ferguson, Inc., 
will be sold and servl<?ed in Mor
ton by the McMaster & Lackey 
Tractor Company, It was announ. 
ced by Messrs. C. M. McMaster 
and W, B. Lackey, partners.

Preparations have been made 
by McMaster & Lackey Tractor 
Company to serve the needs of 
this territory In the most efficle.it 
manner possible. Salesrooms, ser
vice department, warehouse ani 
offices have b e e n  completely 
equipped and everything done to 
assure first class operation.

Messrs. McMaster and Lackey 
exprcs.scd themselves as highly 
pleased with the opportunity t j 
serve this territory through the 
Ferguson connection. "We are 
now affiliated with a great or
ganization which fiom its head
quarters in Detroit directs and 
supervises with extreme care Its 
vast decentralized network of 
factories, distribution centers and 
sales outlets," they said. "From 
the blueprint stage Harry Fergu
son, Inc., keeps in close touch, 
and through its local dealers, all 
users are assured of interested 
and skillful service all through 
the long life of the equipment.”

Bank Will Start

^ d n t e  v is it o r s  t u e s d a t
ofs in the Tribune office

Ur*(W.u O •fasten, J. L.
tt ,^!^’ .^*H^Pfleld, R. W. Eve- 

Morris Hankins of Dal-

TTie Methodist Youth Fellow
ship held a box supper Wednes
day' night. Feh. 12. Mr. D. E. Ben- 
ham auctioned off the 
which brought the total of $117.- 
50.

Just before the boxes were au
ctioned off an old fashion Spell
ing Bee was enjoyed by all.

With this money the Youth are 
buying a beautiful sign for the
church. ^

Sub-District meets with us Feb
ruary 26.

PORTALES— Music for school 
assembly programs at Morton, 
Levelland, and Sundown will be 
presented by the String ensemble 
of Eastern New Mexico College, 
PortaIcs, 'Thursday.

Accompanied at the piano hy 
Miss Gillian Bunchanan, associ
ate professor in music, the group 
include four violinists, one vio
list, and one vocalist.

Violinists are Barbara Oswald, 
and Trinidad Alvarez, both of 
Clovis; and Grace Melendez and 
Louise Robertson, Roswell. Leon

ard Lane, Clovis, will play the 
viola, and Roverta Sullivan, Por- 
tales, is vocalist.

Sponsored by the public rela
tions department of the college 
under the direction of K. C. Lea, 
programs of’ this type are given 
hy music and dramatics students 
each semester for West Texas 
and New Mexico schools.

'The ENMC .String ensemble 
plays for many civic organiza
tions and schools In the Portal"s 
and Clovis areas and is a popular 
group of musicians among the 
students on the campus.

Closing At Noon 
On Saturdays
Staring Saturday, March 8, the 

First State Bank of Morton will 
close at noon on Saturday.

This announcement is made in 
order to conform to the custom of 
banks in other towns, local bank 
officials stated.

“Wc are making the announce
ment this week in order to in
form our customers of the new 
closing time,” Mr. W. W, W il
liamson said, "and to give the 
people advance notice so  no 
hardship might arise.”

Regular opening and closing 
hours will be observed the re
mainder of the week.

COCHRAN OIL NOTE
Stanolind OAG No. 1 Earrol 

Holt, 570 from the south and 760 
fronj the east 'lines of 3-L-PSL, 
Landon field, is a 5,400-foot test 
sited one location north and east 
of the firm’s No. 1 Burtie Brown.

The Ford Tractor serves as the 
mobile power plant for all of the 
im plem ents and attachments 
which are integrated with it and 
that are now part of the Fergu
son System. Tills equipment, 13 
units in all, is now manufactured 
in 110 plants, strategically locat
ed in many parts of the United 
States.

"Unmassed mass production" 
is a term which has been ap
plied to the Ferguson System of 
decentralized operations. One of 
the most Important advantages 
of this method of production is 
that Implements and parts arc 
made, insofar as this is possibl*', 
in home-owned factories situated 
in the section of the country 
where they are sold and used. 
Many economies, among which 
are greatly reduced transporta
tion costs, are the direct result of 
this system of small and localiz
ed manufacture, these rHXinomies 
being directly reflected in low 
costs to the farmer-user.

Morton Country Club held a di
rectors meeting Monday night in 
the First State Bank building 
with the following directors pre
sent: W. W. Williamson, W. A. 
Johnson, C. B Markham. Roy 
Hickman, P. B. Ramby. M. C. 
Ledbetter and Willard Cox.

Routine business was transact
ed. Committees were appointed 
to proceed with plans for the con
struction of two tennis courts: to 
erect a club sign; put up markers 
and rework the greens.

The club will sponsor a golf 
tournament to start the first week 
in May w i th  awards in all 
flights.

1^is club is an asset to the en
tire community and as materials 
become more plentiful other con
struction will be carried out as 
originally planned by the organi
zation.

The golf course will be beauti
fied hy the planting of trees and 
shrubs which the club members 
hope to do very soon.

■ntp directors have had called 
to their attention the fact that 
several non-members are regul
arly playing golf on the course, 
in violation of club rules.

Rules and regulations of the 
club are that a non-member may 
play golf free three times with a 
member of the club. Or any no.n- 

I member may play golf at any- 
! time by paying % years green fee.

Good Attendance 
Reported At First 
Baptist Revival

Local L eg io n a ires  
P lan  To A tte n d  
Leg ion  C o lle g e
Members of Morton’s American 

Legion and V. F. W. Post plan to 
attend the Legion College to bo 
held in Lubbock February 21-23.

TTie Texas American Legion 
will conduct at three-day Ameri
can Legion College at Lubbock 
21-23, to acquaint new members 
with Legion activities ranging 
from study of national defense to 
child welfare activities.

Students will attend courses in 
the history of the Legion, reha
bilitation, Americanism, public 
relation, community service*, na
tional defen.sc, legislation, child 
welfare and similar activities, 
and diplomas will be awarded 
Sunday afternoon, Feh. 23.

Commencement speaker and 
guest of honor for the college will 
be Harry Colmer>’ of Topeka, 
past national commander.

George Berry of Lubbock, de
partment and vice commander 
and head of the 5th Division, will 
be president of the college. G. 
W’ard Moody of Austin, depart
ment adjutant, w ill serve as 
dean.

Rev. W. C. Wright, pastor of the 
local First Baptist Church, re
ports good attendance at the re
vival now in session.

TTiis revival is being held sim
ultaneously with Baptist Church
es all over the Plains.

Rev. M. R Hancock, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church, Lamesa, 
is conducting the preaching ser
vice in Morton. He is assisted by 
the local pastor in the two daily 
services.

Everyone is cordially invited to- 
attend either or both dally ser- 

! \1ces.

L a y m a n ’s D a y  A t  
M e th o d is t Church  
Set For Feb . 23rd

VISITING HERE FROM CALIF.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Buckhan- 

an and Mr. and Mrs. Bonny Val
entine of Los Angeles, California, 
were week end visitors in the N. 
W. Buckhanan home.

Layman’s Day will be observed 
at the Morton Methodist Church 
next Sunday, February 23. 'This 
is one of the highlights on the 
church calendar. The laymen of 
the church have charge of the 
entire .service.

All laymen are urged to be 
present for the service and to 
participate in the activities. A 
choir of board members a n d  
others will sing at the service. 
Mr. Charles Jorilan and Mr. V. H. 
Bewley will be the speakers, and 
L. F. Hargrove, Lay-Leader w ill 
he In charge of the program.

It is hoped that all laymen and 
their families will be present at 
this service. 'The public is Invited 
and viators are always welcome.

GEORGE HEFLIN was In Por- 
tales, N. M., attending to buci- 
ness Saturday.

t
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Garden Club Initiates New Members;
Install Officers For 1947 Tuesday Eve a m e s r d m S

*  — bv ann enE land —

Tuesday evening, Februar>- IS, 
nineteen members of the Cochran 
County Garden Club met in the 
home of Mr*. Roy Hill, with out 
going president, Mrs. E. Greer, 
prt'siding.

Mr*. Albert Morrow, in the ab
sence of Mrs. T W. Ferguson act
ed a* *ecretar\'

A parliamentary drill was g iv
en by Mr*. O. E. Stevenson, fol 
lowed by a grueling initiation

A STITCH 
IN TIME

Saves Your 
Clothes!

When you save your 
CLOTHES, you 

save Money when 
you need repairs, 
have it done by 

skilled hands such 
as ours and at cost 

as low as ours.

No Repair Is Too Smalt 
Or Too Large For Us 
To Tackle!

I— Phone 48— #

STRICKLAND
CLEANERS

1 block west on New 
Mexico Highway.

est given by Mrs. Greer to the 
-*ollowing members: Mt'sdames C. 
1. Silvers, Molly Gowdy, J. D. 

ifawthorne, Lem Chesshir, C. W. 
Iordan, and Miss .Mary Hope Nor. 
flt'et.

Miss Mabel Ann Manley in a 
loveiy and impressive ceremoty 
installed the new officers for the 
coming year, who are: Mr*. A l
bert Morrow, pre*ident; Mr*. Roy 
Hill, first vice-president; Mr*. 
Carl Macon, second vice presi- 
dent; Mrs. O. E. Stevenson, se
cretary; Mrs R. T Ray, treasurer 
and .Miss Lanora Jackson, his
torian.

.Mr*. Morrow delivered the pre- 
Isidents message inspiring the 
i members to look forward to a 
[greater and better year for the 
Garden Club which is now enter- 

ling it's second year.
The following delegate* were 

elected to attend th e  district 
imeeting March 7-8 in Lubbock: 
Mrs. Albert Morrow, Mr*. Roy 

I Hill and Mrs H S Hawkins.
Refreshments of coffee a n d '

Cot Kennedy. 12 y e a r  old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Kennedy, had the time of her 
life on a recent trip to Dallas 
with her lawyer Dad.

Cot enjoyed her first train ride
on this trip and while her father 
attend<>d to business she had the 
fun of looking and shopping in 
the big city stores.

T. W . Fergusons  
M o v e d  Frid ay  To 
M e x ic o  H om e

Dr. W a y n e  H ard y  
O p ens O ffice  
In Levelland

Tribune. Morton. Cochran County. Texas, Thurt<ioy_ r*h.
a.1

Lost week in rewriting a “clip
ped" story we had a strange sen
sation of familiarity and upon 
close observation found it to be 
one we had written. Evidently we 
are not the only “clippers."

Dr. and -Mrs. T. W Fergus<j:i 
left Friday night for Albuquer
que, New Mexico.

Dr Ferguson will be associated 
with the New Mexico Osteopathic 
hospital as obstretrician.

Jane and Carol Ferguson, small 
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Fergu
son spent the ww'k-end in Slaton 
with their grandparents.

Household goods of the Fergu
sons was moved by van Friday 
to the home they purchased in 
Albuquerque.

In leaving both Dr. and Mrs. 
Ferguson expres-sed their grati
tude to their many friends, pa
tients and associates in Morton 
and Cochran county for the many 
courtesies shown t h e m while 
here.

Dr. Wayne Hardy of Lublnx-K, 
optometrist, will oj)cn an offUx* 
Saturday morning in touchs 
Jewelry building in Levelland 
and will devote hi* full time to 
hi* office.

Dr. Hardy maintained an of 
fice in Levelland for six month* 
prior to enlisting in service. He 
served four years in the medical 
department of the Air Corps.

All of the equipment in hi* of 
fice is new. He will move to 
Levelland as soon a* possible.

Prominent Maple 
Matron Succumbs

NAVAJO LODGE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl England

Thanks to Mrs. J. B. Knox, the
England* enjoyed a delicious | 
chicken dinner about two weeks j 
ago. Mrs. Knox gave us the fowl I 
from her frozen food locker. !

19 members and one guest.

W e s le y a n  G u ild  
E n te rta in e d  By 
W .S.C .S . M o n d a y

Ledb«>tter, to assist them in get
ting the magazines for the sub
scribers or a refund of the money 
if subscriptions are not avail
able. The iadies hope that every
one will be patient Just a litt'e 
while longer until they can g’ t 
the magazine deal straightened 
out.The Womans Society of Chris- | 

tian S*‘rvice entertained members j •
of the Wesleyan Guild and other j w «  hor* boon just axoctly two 
guests at Fellowship Hall of First ] jumps ahead of a fit for weeks 
Methodist Church Monday even- 'so Friday before we completely 
iug. blew our top the spouse took us

.Mrs. J V McKay, guest speak I off to Ruidosa and the Navajo 
er. told of her childhood in the Lodge for the grandest week-end. 
Belgian Congo, the work in the •
Presbytetian Missions as carried 
on by her Missionary parents and 
many interesting customs of the 
natives.

Souvenirs of the Belgian Congo 
were on display. Mrs. McKay 
sang a folk song of one of the 
tribes in native dialect.

The very interesting program 
was concluded with refreshments

Weather was perfect, no wind
and plenty of sunshine with snow- 
only on the shady side of the 
mountains. However the road 
north into the Indian reservation 
was covered with ice and too 
slick for car travel.

The Navajo Square Dcmce Club
of coffee and cafe served by the out on a good show with compe-
W S C ^ titivA nliiha from Hnhh« niAnnoA

Costly Soring—"Saving SI 8] 
p*'r acre by not poisoning insects 
cost an Oklahoma cotton grower 
SJC.21 per acre in reduced yield, 
as compared with s«*ven neigh
bors who poisoned lnse<-ts."— 
Oklahoma Cotton Ginners Asso
ciation.

He’ll probably rent it, too, because a 
lot of people are without garages for 
their cars this winter.
However, having a car and no garage 
is nothing compared to his problem: 
He has the garage but not the car . . . 
ant/ you can't get where you want to go 
in a garage!
^'hat happened to his car.̂  It’s the old, 
sad story of carelessness and neglect. 
He thought it would "hold out” with
out regular service and attention. Now 
it's on the junk pile, and he is going 
to fight for room on public transpor
tation facilities that are already taxed 
to the limit, and, incidentally, doing a 
swell job.
You never know how much you need 
your car until it fails you. Bring youn 
in today—let us put it in shape jo r  non- 
rationed driving.

“ Personal S erv ice ’ ’

Arnn M otor Co.

titive clubs from Hobbs, Glencoe 
and Ruidosa giving exhibition 
square dances Saturday night in 
the Lodge ball room.

Thr New Mexican Chambers of
Commerce, State Highway De
partment, a n d  practically .v'.l 
civic organization are doing a 
good job advertising their state. 
Wish Texas would follow their 
very good example.

So mony people oround here
buying and selling it certainly

I mishes us to keep up—and then I  we leave out or do not learn of 
changes until it is too late.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill mor.--d 
last Fridiiy and .Saturday into the 

I home they bought from the Fer- 
I gusons.

The L. W. Rays bought the Hill
horn*- an d  mu s t  be simplv 
swamped as "little lulu” hasn’t 
shown up for coffee in several 
days. She is usually aroun 1 
promptly every morning at 10:00 
A. M.

I Gray skies and snow Wednes
day morning, more moisture for 
the GOOD crops, Cochran county- 
farmers plan on making this fall.

WE HAVE

FOR YOUR CAR
I f  you had a choice of using 
Genuine Ford Parts or sub
stitute parts in your car— 
which would you take? Nat
urally, you would prefer the 
genuine article . . .  and that’s 
what you get when you bring 
your car to us for service.

SA VE  M O N E Y  
TWO WAYS

GenuineFord Parts cost you 
less. And because they fit 
right and are made of better 
materials, they last longer, 
saving you money on main
tenance expense, too.

SEE US TODAY
To be sure of getting Genuine 
Ford Parts and genuine Ford 
Protective Service, bring your 
car to us. Our service work ia 
guaranteed . . .  our prices are 
right.

Willard Cox
Morton, Texas

were week-end guests at the Nav
ajo Lodge in Rul d o s a , New 
Mexico.

Funeral service* w e r e  held 
Monday at 10 a. m. In the Firat 
Baptist Church at Littlefield for 
Mrs. Albert K e l l y  of Maple, 
Texas

Rev. \V H. Burns, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Maple, 
conducted the service.

Mrs Kelly suffered a heart at
tack last Tuesday while visiting 
a friend in a Lubbock hospital 
She was hospitalized in a Little
field hospital at the time of her 
death Saturday morning.

Burial was in Childress ceme
tery, former home of the Kelly*.

Mrs Kelly is survived by her 
husband and five children.

cl ocks
of any typ«

repaired
«  Vatoi World ' 

*rring  to mako 0  lil"®  1
r . . .

All work GuaranUod
'^>LL be

WATSONS BUILDFs 
SUPPLY All Day 
Wednesday and 

Saturday
Loeotwl I block north n j

Tbo lodiaa el tb« Methodist
,  ̂  ̂ , _ Church who helped sell magazine

c a k e  decorated in a O orge ,gy^scription* last fall have en-| 
NS ashington motif was served to attorney. M. C.

Mr. Cotton Farmer
YOU CAN TIE UP FUTUR E PROFITS N O W !

Don’t Be LeFt . . .
. . . Holding The Sack

. &

The Horse and Buggy days are gone from West Texai— So has the O LD  CO TTO N SACK.

COME in at ONCE  
and make arrange

ments for your 
1947 John Deere Cotton Harvester *small deposit will 

assure you of one ot 
these machines 

this fall.

These Harvesters will fit other tractors besides John Deere.

— PLAY SAFE-THE SUPPLY IS LIM ITED —

MeALISTER-HUGGINS
JOHN DEERE Q U A LITY  FARM EQ UIPM ENT  

Morton, Texas

First Baptist Church

M O R T O N
I I

It is not what is in our Heads but what is in our HEARTS that shall 
determine the success of our Peace Treaties."-Sec. of State Byrnes.

A n  e a rn es t e ffo rt— To enlist the  
u n en lis te d . To strengthen the  

s a v e d — To w in  the Lost.

Christ is the Answer

F e b ru a ry
For Life instead of Death.

For Heaven instead of Hell.

For Happiness instead of Heartaches

16 to 23
Christ is the only Answer

I

Services T w ic e  D a ily  

10:30 A . M . —  7:30 P. M .

REV. M. R. HANCOCK
—  Evangelist —

#  For Our Spiritual Ignorance.

#  For Our Natural Wickedness.

#  For Our Tottering Economic System-

#  For Our Paralyzing Industrial Strife-

#  For Our Paganistic Trends in 
cation.

#  For Our Rotting Social Order.

REV. W. C. WRIGHT
— • Pastor —

You a re  in v ite d  to  a tte n d  all 
o f th ese  Services.

COME PRAY WORK Bring Y o u r Friends^—
— B ring Y o u r Neighbors

I I I

Kingdom of God. and His Righteousness, 
and all these thuigs shall be added to you."
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“The American Viay'^
Select the Doctor oi Your Choice—  Select the Hospital of Your Choice

\

F A M IL Y  G R O U P

Hospitalization and Surgery
Covering all Sickness, Accidents and Operations

Now Available to Citizens oF This Community at a
V ery  Low Rate Per Person

This Policy is Underwritten by an
Old Line Legal Reserve Life 

Insurance Company
and is reccommended by 

Doctors, Business Men, and Professional People
of this Community

G R EA T A M E R IC A N  RESERVE IN S U R A N C E  C O .
715 N. St. Paul St.— Dallas, 1, Te.xas

Without any obligation on my pait, please give 
me full information on your

Jxumhj, SAMJip Uo^piJUiti'̂ xdLori 6c IftltdLcat GoAe Plan.

Name. 

Address
-Age.

Occupation_______

Number in Family

(Attention: Mann-St. Clair)

J. V. McKAY, M. D.
Moiton, Texas

Januaiy 25, 1947

The Great American Reser\’e Insurance Co.
Dallas, Texas.

Gentlemen:

Your hospitalization insurance policy with the other benefits 
of accidental death, dismemberment, loss of sight, nuree benefits, 
maternity benefit, and ambulance service seems to me to be the 
best solution for those who wish to be protected in case of injury 
or illness. Illness and injuiy have no convenient time for hap
pening, and many times it can strike a serious financial blow at 
what seems to be the most inconvenient time.

Not even considering the other benefits it offers, it seems 
to me that this type of hospitalization insurance has a veiy com
plete coverage because it is good in any hospital in the world, and 
allows the patient to change hospitals and doctors when he de
sires without loss of benefit, and even covers him if. he needs the 
attention of a specialist in some far-away city.

Very truly yours,
. J. V. McKay, M. D.

IT W ILL PAY YOU . . .
•  HOSPITALIZATION—

• • '

Up to 100 days each illness or injury.

SU R G IC A L BENEFITS
From $3.00 to $250.00.

•  NURSE CARE
If needed in your home.

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE
Up to $25.(X) for ambulance service.

•  D IS M E M B E R M E N T BENEFITS  

a  D E A TH  BENEFITS

GREAT AM ERICAN  RESERVE INSURANCE C O .

' ’ ' J

h

m

1

I

Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Company
Dallas, 1, Texas
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Facts Given On 
So-Called Fair 
Trades Act Bill
The Fiftieth Legislature is con

fronted with much legislatio.i 
that John Q. Public knows noth
ing about: for instance, the so- 
called Fair Trades Act. The only 
peopie who contact members of 
the legislature on an issue of this 
kind are the ones who have a 
selfish motive, or who are insti
gators of such motive.

Newspap>ers and publications 
all over the state are giving th*s 
act publicity. The public should 
be sufficiently interested in the 
passing of, all bills in the legis
lature to study the different mea
sures and wire, write or telephone 
their Senator and their State Re
presentative and let them know 
how they feel on the matter.

A West Texan, who has retired 
after buying, selling and distri
buting merchandise all over Tex
as and in many other states for 
more than forty years, was dis
cussing the evils of the so-callel 
Fair Trades Act. This citiren was 
talking f r o m the consumer's 
point of view; although, he un
derstands the problems of the 
wholesaler and retail merchant 
because of his own experience in

those fields.
' He illustrated how the Fair 
I Trades Act will cripple small, in
dependent merchants with the 
sale of a can of spinach.

“West Texas reteives most ot 
it's canned spinach from Cali- 

|fornia and the Rio Grande Val- 
iley. Some years it's the canner 
other years it’s the wholesaler 
who finds himself with a large 
stock on hand at this time of 
year and a new pack coming up. 
What does he do if he's smart? 
Before his competitor has the 
same idea, he kicks the prop 
from under his price and m ov^ 
his surplus stock into the hands 
of the retailer. The retailer in 
turn, passes this special price on 
to the consumer, and the public 
generally benefits from a much 
lower price. This Is good mer
chandising As I understand the 
propos'd bill, such a practice 
would he prohibited until a lot 
of red tape had been cut and re
strictive measures removed. By 
the time this could be done the 
oppwrtune time would have pass
ed The dealer would be stuck 
with a lot of old merchandise,

I from which he'd take a loss and 
! the public would be the loser."

THREE-MINUTE SERMON

Mars has an atmosphere, but It 
does not contain enough oxygen 
to allow a rran to breathe

Tribune WANT ADS gat results*'

WESTERN ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts— Oil Leases— Royalties— Insurance

M . C. L e d b e tte r J. B. K nox
Owner Manager

— :—  East Side of Square — :—

“WHO WILL ROLL I'S 
AWAY THE STONE ”

The death of Jesus was a heart 
optometrist, opened an office last 
rendering event but the Resur- 

irection was a glorious one. The 
Resurrection means more than 
death any time, lH*cause the re
surrection strips death of all it's 

'power and sends it away without 
'any victories at all. Death holds 
great terror for the individual but I  the assurence of the resurrection 
drives the greatest borrows away.

; If only men could look beyond 
Uhe vale of death the asumption 
I of things in the future would b? 
I quiet different. The obstacles that 
I stand between the individual and 
{reality are the things that bring 
great sorrow to the heart.

I Jesus was buried in Joseph's 
,new tomb to await the power of 
God to spring forth. The stone 

I that was laid at the mouth of the 
tomb was the barrier that was 

'troubling the women that came 
I very early to anoint the body of 
^our Lord. They knew that this 
stone was so large that they 
could perhaps not move it by 
thems»»lves. "They were discussing 
the problems of getting the stone 
out of the way, that they might 
contact the bc^y of Jesus to an- 

loint it. The stone was the barrier 
I that stood in the way. There is a 
barrier that stands between the 

I unsaved and God and that har
rier must be moved before the 
sinner can be led to Christ. Sor
row and great grief came upon 
those that went to the grave, not 
Just because the Lord was deal 
but because of the harrjer that

By T. L. (Jock) BuUord. Fastof ! 
Missionary Baptist Church i

comes to the Lord’s work.
Come and worship with us 

each Lord’s day; morning and 
evening. W. M U. service each ! 
Monday evening at 3 o’clock and 
Prayer Service each Wednesday ' 
evening at 7 .30. I was glad when 
they said, let us go unto the 
Hous«> of the Lord.

Dial 2

Dr. Chas. C. Munay, Ir.
OPTOM ETRIST  

Announces A  New Location 

2408 Broadway

•5575 Lubbock Ho
uri9to5

T. L. <Jock) Bullard
stood in their way. 5?o it is with 
us today; it is easy to realize, ac 
cording to the Bible that the un- ■ 
saved are lost and are on their 
way to hell but one thing that 
brings grief to our hearts is the 
obstacle that stands in the way, 
and prevents our reaching them.

When the women reacheti the 
tomb they found that the stone 
had already been rolled away 
Let us as Christians b»* on the 
go for our Lord, he will come to 
our rescue and when we arrive 
on the s<'ene jaThaps we will find 
the stone rolled away. Free ac 
cess can be had to the individual 
and our efforts will not be n 
vain. Let us not make moun 
tains out of mole hills, when it

V l T S c l l  means of
WW C  ▼▼ T h a n k in g  o u r m any cus

tom ers fo r the ir P a tro n a g e  las t S a tu rd a y . As your re
sponse has e xceed ed  our e x p e c ta tio n s  a n d  w e  were 
not p re p a red  to g iv e  yo u  th e  k in d  o f  service you 
should h ave  h ad  bu t w il l  assu re  y o u  w e  w ill try to 
do better.

TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE.

-  .h. -  RE-OPENING -  of _  
MORTON M A T T R E S S  

F A C T O R Y
NEW  MATTRESSES FOR SALE  

OLD MATTRESSES M ADE OVER  
See us for estimates on Renovation

LOCATED IN KING BUILD ING
♦5 Block.« of Square 
on Levelland Hijrhw'ay

Oscar Bogard

C O M P L E T E  SETS OF

Plumbing
Fixtures

Toile ts  
B ath  Tubs

L a v a to rie s  
W a te r  H e a te rs

•  S w in g  Spout Faucets
•  K itchen  Sinks
•  C h ro m e B ath  T rim m in g s
All Plumbing Installed by Skilled 

Mechanics and Guaranteed.

LET US FIGURE—

Your Plumbing Job.
N o  d o w n  p a y m e n t, firs t p a y m e n t  
d u e  30 d a y s  a f te r  jo b  is c o m p le te d . 
P ay o u t b y  th e  m o n th  a t  5 %  in teres t.

MOR T ON

PLUMBING COMPANY
J. R. Throckmorton Phone 125 Box 492 

— :—  Morton, Texas — :—

Hereford Show- 
Sale At Pampa 
February 24-25
The Top O’ Texas Hereford 

Breeders A.xsociation A n n u a l  
Show and Sale to be held i.n 
Pampa on February 24 and 25 Is 
expected to produce an all time 
high as to quality cattle. Thirty 
bulls and fifteen females picked 
from some of the best herds in 

,the Top O’ Texas area will bo 
offered for sale.

Col. Earl Gartin of Greensburg. 
Indiana, and Walter Britten of 
College Station. Texas, have been 
employed to cry the sale. The 
Show and Sale will be held in the 
big gas-heated sales ring located 

I at Recreation Park one mile e.ast 
]of the city limits on Highway 60.
I Cattle will be placed by Mr. \V. 
!l . Stangel, Dean of Agriculture 
'School at Texas Tech at Lubbock 
'on the 24. Stangel will also Judge 
I the Junior Livestock Show—an 
annual feature sponsored by the 

{chamber of Commerce .Agrtcul- 
Iture Committee, and held in con- 
inection with the Hereford Breed
ers annual Show and Sale.

The Junior Livestock Show w ill 
include 4H Club and Vocation.il 
Agriculture Livestock from both 
Gray and Roberts counties. Last 

{years sale of Junior Livestock 
{was one of the best held In the 
I state, with the Grand Champion 
calf bringing $100 per lb,; the 
Grand Champion pig $1.50 per 
Îb.; and the Grand Champion 

jlamh $1.00 per lb.; with an over 
{all average of 40 7c per Ih. 
i The placing of cla.sses of the 
{Junior Livestock -Show will bog'n 
{promptly at 9:00 A. M. on the 
{morning of the 24. and the Judg- 
;ing and placing of breeding cat
tle for sale purposes will begin 
promptly at 1:00 P. M. on Feb-

For Saturday, February 22
'ruary 24. The Junior Livestock 
will be sold beginning at 9:00 

i M. on the morning of the 2-5, 
'while the breeders sale will be 
'gin at 1:30 P. M

Represent at lv»‘s from all of the 
leading cattle magazines are ex 
pected to be present at the sale. 
L. A. Maddox of Miami is Presi-, 
dent of the Top O’ Texas Here
ford Breeders Association, and 
Floyd Imrl is Chairman of the 
Agriculture Committi^e of th e  
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsors of the Junior Livestock 
Show.

Galileo looked at the moot 
with the first telescope used In 
astronomy in 1609.

C05tE TO CHCRCIf SUNDAY

Apricots
Pork & Beans
Corn
Crackers

NO. 2> 2 C A N

NO. 300 CAN

Pick Sweet

NO. 2 C A N ..................

No Tinkering!
After your amateur efforts 
fail to f ix  your radio, 
bring it here where expert 
technicians con moke it 
good to listen tot

Sunshine

2 POUNDS _

PEANUT BUTTER
Armours Star #  #»

Ja r.....................4 6 ^
•  Wire and Light Fixtures •

Morton Radio 
and. Appliance

Oscar Vernon North Side Sq.
Lettuce

Loyd R. Kennedy Robert Porter

K E N N E D Y  & PORTER
Attorneys At Law

C o m p le te  In co m e a n d  F ed era l 
T a x  Service
Morton, Texas

CAN

Rom  where I s it ... Jy  Joe Marsh,

W h ere  Cissy Spent 
H er H oneym oon

O leo
Cheese

Meadowlake 

PO UND  .  ..

Longhorn 

PO U N D  .

Most of the yomg newlyweds in 
oar town spend their honeymoon 
nt Roandstone Lake or Jackson 
Falls; why the Martins even went 
ns far as New York City.

But when Cissy Capper married 
the young Carter boy, they al
lowed ns how they srere going to 
spend their honeymoon right here.

"There’s no pines better than 
onr town" Cissy says. "And Fd 
like to start married life at home, 
with things Bad and I ara ased to."

Makaa ssnae, coma to think of it 
Folka naturally laft them alone;

and except for occasional riiiti to 
the Garden Tavern for a glass of 
beer, they stayed at home, getting 
used to married bliss.

My miasns prefers trareling— 
and that’s her right But from 
where I sit there'a no place 
better for a honeymoon—or lerottd 
honeymoon—than right at home— 
with your own possessions, good 
home cooking, and a friendly glass 
of beer or two-wHh the best com- 
paaioB la the world.

1947, Vnittd Simiti Brewrri Fosadwton

GROCERY
Side of Square
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len With A  
iion' Enjoyed 

jy Community
community Juat enjoyed 

experience that unfortunately 
not occur often enough. The 

(t day. through the courtesy 
,he locai firm impiement deai- 
t was privlieged to view a 
nfl picture in color that was 
(vd for and dedicated to 

of America. Appropriate- 
d significantiy it was en- 
•Men with a Mission.” 

cricuiture has aiways been a 
business with a vital mis- 
, but it is safe to say that at 
time in the history of the 
Id has this mi.ssion been so 
;,ally im|)ortant as it is today. 

If world is looking to the A 
tr;.dn farmer not only for help 
d leadership hut for the barest 
v--ities of life, and the Amer- 
i farmer, as always, can be 
•nded u|>on to achieve what 
a few years ago would have 
■ cons.dered a miracle of pro 
ion.
this picture, which so many 

this community had the good 
U.V to s»>e. we were reminded 
t farming Is Indeed a big 

with a great mission 
can be as modern as the 

n of a new day. It tells the 
of a farm boy and girl who 

did not realize how im- 
nt was the role they were 

j to play in the great

Trlbuoo. Morton, Cochran County. Taxo,. Thursday. r*b. 20. 1M7

Poraplc3ics RcFusc To Be Orounded

»Li

- 'Tsms.) rr«*» rWa*.

first

Firestone T ires
• at •

McAlister - Hugging
Joka Baers Dealer

Though confined to wheel chairs by war-inflicted back injuries, 
these three patients at Kennedy Veterans .Administration Hospital, 
Memphis, Tenn., refuse to be grounded. Russell Heriford. right, ex’ 
paratrooper from Thomfield, Mo., bought the new plane and cut his 

• ‘ •’.-"'rnded buddies, Herbert Pauly, left. Washington, Iowa, and---------------— a»asŝ , aciv, T7 lOWa. Am
Shieginitsu buyetani, center, Seattle. Wash., into his flight training 
achedule. Their instructor, R. S. Weaver, standing, says all three will 
solo aoon. .None had previous pilot instruction, |•aû y• was hit bv asnindkF nASF RsagAsvnA _ t______  . . r .-----  ................  I auiy was nit by
ani^r near Bastogne. The Amenran-bom Japanese was woundra in 
Italy while aerv ing. with the famed 442d Combat Team.

drama that farmers, men with a 
mission, were living each day. In 
the end they are again imbued 
with the spirit that has always 
motivated men with a mission.

In producing this picture, Min
neapolis - Moline Power Imple
ment Company has scored an
other hit. Congratulations a re  
due both the company and Henry 
Bedwell for bringing such a pic
ture to this community.

The sun takes about 2S days to 
turn all the way around once.

ANNOUNCING- /:
the installation

of a new

WATER L
SOFTENER
Two operators enable us to take care 

of your Beauty needs promptly.

Telephone 55 for appointment

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
— Oi>eratoi's —

Dorothy Weekes Frances Best

Fat Stock Show 
At Lubbock To Be 
Held Mar. 24-26
First to place their entries for 

the 1947 South Plaint Junior Fat 
Stock Show to be held in Lub
bock. March 24, 25 and 26, were 
Don McGinty of Spur and Billie 
Myers of the Pitchfork Ranch at 
Guthrie, officials of the show an
nounced.

Each entered two calves In the 
baby beef division in both light 

I and heavy classes.
Entries close March 15. Exhi

bitors from the following counties 
: are eligible: Curry, Roosevelt and 
I Lea in New Mexico; Parmer, Cas- 
, tro, Swisher, B riscoe, Bailey, 
Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Motley, Cot
tle, Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, 
Crosby, Dickens, King, Yoakum, 
Terry, Lynn. Garza, Kent, Stone- 
w'all, Gaines, Dawson. Borden 

land Scurry In Texas.
Boys enrolled as 4-H and FFA 

; members may enter animals for 
i competition in the show. How- 
I ever, all boys must be over 9 and 
i under 21 years of age .March 21, 
1947.

More than 5700 in cash prizes 
are offered for prize-winning ani
mals in the fat beef, fat pig and 
fat Iamb classes which make up 
the show.

Most OopondabU Fosd.—“Pro
tein is the most important nu
trient in the ration of all llv“ - 
stock; and cotton is the most 
dependable source of this pro
tein throughout the Cotton Belt." 
—National Cottonseed Products 
Assn.

•  JvtT take a look through this long-range teleicope and x* 
yourtelf Next spring! How's your traaor running? Wish you’d 
had it overhauled a few months ago? WeU, there s still time.

Between now and the day you want to take your equipment 
into the field we'll make the repairs you need. Our shop is 
*®aded-it alsvays is these days-but we’ll schedule your work 
•od get it out on time. Just tell us wbat needs to be done.

You can be sure of this: Any job we do here is done righ  ̂
Farm equipment is our business. We know it from the ground 
“P- We’re implement men and that means we can take your 
farm tools and put them beck in working order.

You’U find a big stock of genuine IHC parts on hand here 
St aU timet. And from now on we’U hare more new McCor- 
ttick-Deeriog equipment, toa Let us know what you need.

E. L. B A N K S  Co.
M c C O R M I C K - D E E R I N S  M A C H I N E S

P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E

RUBBER STAMPS at the Trt- 
bune Offico—Office Supplies too.

WHEEL-CHAIR BUS

'•'’•Vc N'

Walter Ellsworth, polieni nt MeGwhe 
Veterans AdminlsIraHon Hospital. Rick- 
aioad, V o ., adjusts a safety bar holdin) 
hit wheel choir in place prcporolory to 
a ride hi the new. speciolly equipped bus 
recently obtained for transporting whoel- 
ckoir patients. .

Goo. S. Borry Sam H. Allroo

BERRY &  ALLRED
Attomaya at Law

Conley Building 
Lubbock. Texas

Phones
5142-S401

QUICK RELIEF FROM
tymptssiM Of DIstrass Arising frsm

STOMACH ULCERS 
oua TO EXCESS ACID
PrsaBsskVollsafHaiiMTraatswiittfcst 
Must Help or n  Wm Cost You NotMsg
Over tsro million bottlea o f tiw W ILLARD 
TREATM ENT have been aold for relief o f 
ay mptoma o f diet reea arlelnn from Steinnali 
and PmSaiial Uleart due to Excess AcM— 
Pear p lg iiWtii. Sm w  or Upset Stemech, 
QaiiUiiaa. IlserSSiim . StecpSw iiew , a ^  
due to Kaaaaa AaM. 8nl<l on I ti days trial I 
Aak for "WNtarFa Maaaaas’ '  whicll fuUy 
e.pieine thU traatiDeDt— naa— as

RAMBTS PRARMACT

Cochran Wildcat 
At 2,560 Feet; 
Going Deeper
Superior Oil company No. 1 

Comeron, east-central Cochran 
county prospector to 7,500 feet. In 
labor 9, league 86, Greer county 
school land survey, four miles 
north of Whiteface and about 
ieven miles east of Morton, ha'd 
drilled below 2,.'560 feet in anhy- 
Irlte and salt, and was making 
Tiore hole.

Magnolia Petroleum company 
has made location for immediate 
trilling of a stepout from produc
tion in the northwest extension to 
'he Slaughter field, in the White- 
'ace region of east Cochran coun- 
iy-

Test Near Whiteface
It will be Magnolia No. 1 Mary 

Ellis, and is 440 feet from south 
ind west line's of labor 9. league 
’>3, Midland county school land 
•survey. It is two miles north of 
Whiteface. It is to drill to 5,000 
feed to explore the San Andr<>s 
zone of the Permian.

Cities 55ervice Oil company No. 
1 Riley, west c e nt r a l  Gaines 
county wildcat to 7,500 feet, and 
at center of northeast quarter of 
northeast quarter of section 361, 
block G, CeSD fr RGNG survey, 
had reached 6,255 feet, in lime, 
and was making more hole

King, Warren & Dye No. 2 Phil
lips, one quarter of a mile east of 
the best producer so far complet
ed in the Doss field. In south 
Gaines county, about 12 miles

S tate  C rip p le d  C h ild ren 's  D iv is ion  
W ill G iv e  Assistance To C rip p led

city or countyAUSTI.N—In an effort to fami
liarize every person in Texas 
with the services offered by the 
Crippled Children's Division of 
the State Health Department, D.'. 
(Jeo. W. Cox. State Health Officer 
has released the following state
ment;

Every crippled child in Texas, 
under 21 years of age, and of nor
mal mentality whose parents are 
unable to pay for needed care, is 
entitled to assistance from this 
Division.

Crippling conditions w h i c h  
may be treated are Infantile Pa
ralysis. Ost»*omyalltis, Club Feet, 
Harelip and Cleft Palate, Burn*-, 
Curvature of the Spine, Arthritis, 
Bow Legs, Rickets. Tuberculosis 
of the Bone, Flat Fe«'t, Congenit 
ally Dislocated Hip, Muscular 
Dystrophy, Supernumery Fingers 
and Toes, Wry .Neek, Elephan
tiasis, S p i n a  Bifida, Brachial 
Palsy, Pott.s’ Disease, Congenital 
Anoma l i e s ,  Spondylelisthesis, 
•Amputation, Webb Fingers, Epi- 
phsitis, and Sarcoma.

Assistance may he obtained by 
applying to the Crippled Child 
ren’s Division, Texas State De 
partment of Health, Austin, or by 
placing an application through

an established 
health unit.

Full information about local 
groups and o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
throughout the state who are an
xious to assist crippled children 
to establish their eligibility and 
receive proper care, may be had 
by wri t i n g for a pamphlet, 
‘‘Handbook on Agencies.” Ad
dress Crippled Children’s Dlvl 
sion. State Department of Health, 
Austin 2, Texas.

Mars is 4,200 miles in diameter 
as compared with the earth’s 7,- 
900 miles.

S tate  O ff ic ia l To 
S peak  A t Legion  
M e e tin g  T o n ig h t
Sid Lowery, American Legion 

Department Service Officer, will 
be guest speaker at the meeting 
of the local American Legion 
meeting tonight (Thursday, Feb. 
20.)

This is the first time a state 
legion official has ever visited 
■Morton and every veteran in 
Cochran County is urged to be 
present.

Neither the sun nor the moon 
sets in the summer at the North
Pole.

We fix ’em!
FIRST CLASS M EHCANICAL W O R K  

E. M. AUTRY, Mechanic 

Our Work Guaranteed

MILLER MOTOR COMPANY
southwest of Seminole, and 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
the west half of section 3, block 
A -34, psl survey, had reached G,- 
450 feet in lime and was going 
ahead to around 7,0(X) feet.

Yz Block North of Square 
Phone 148 — :—  Morton, Texas

The Cochran County
Cooperative Hospital

Association
Extends a Cordial Invitation

To Visit Them At Their New Clinic Location In

Ferguson Building
Watch lor Announcement of the Arrival of

Francis A. UEsperan^e, M, D.
A Qualified Physician and Surgeon

Health *. ♦
IS THE GREATEST T H IN G  

IN  THE W O R L D .

Indeed, health is wealth. The Cochran 
County Cooperative Hospital Association, 
has started a crusade and by taking one 
step forward, opening the Cochran Coun
ty Cooperative Clinic, you may profit by 
the pre-paid medical plan. A  member not 
on pre-paid service plan comes to the 
doctor when he must. A  member on pre
paid medical plan comes as often as he 
needs to without waiting until it is too 
late. A  dues paying system is preventative 
of ill health.

Our Facilities . . .
a re  a v a i la b le  to a n y  q u a lif ie d  M . D . 
M e m b e rs  h a v e  th e  p r iv ile g e  o f us
in g  a n y  D octor, no t on our s ta ff.

N o n -m e m b e rs  m a y  a v a il th e m 
selves to  th e  clinic.

You who live in this territory, should be 
proud to have a share in pioneering this health 
Crusade. The Clinic belongs to the people and 
you are invited to join the growing army of its 
members. For with greater membership lies a 
greater staff of physicians and specialists. You 
have in your power to create a great clinic here 
in your community. A  large membership will 
make such a clinic possible.

W E N EED  Y O U R  SUPPO RT;
YO U  NEED O U R  SERVICES
Let us Welcome You to the Ranks

I

I m
A- R -
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Katherine Keith District Candidate 
For Maggie W. Barry Scholarship

' T»ibun«. Morton. Cochran County. Toxeui, ThurorJar. r«t>- *0. 1947

Mi s s  Ella Katherine Keith, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. tJ. ( .  
Keith of W’hitefaee, has been 
seiected as the candidate from 
Extension Service District 2 for 
the Maggie W. Barry Coilege 
Scholarship.

Miss Keith is a senior In 
Whiteface high school and a sev
enth year 4-H Club girl. She has 
been the county’s outstanding 
4 H’er for the past three years 
and this year was awarded a trip 
to the National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago by the Santa Fe Rail
road company for her outstanl- 
ing 4-H Club work.

During her seven years of work | 
she has carried numerous de- | 
monstrations. Among them were: 
Clothing, poultry, beef animal 
and landscaping. She has served 
as chairman of th e  Cochrin 
County 4 H Executive Commit 
tee for the past two years and as 
chairman of the annual 4-H Club 
Camp. This is her third year to 
be junior leader for the Whit?- 
face Jr. High Club

Miss Keith has found time to 
take part in activities other than 
her club work. She is president of 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship.

Art Editor for the Whiteface 
School Annual, general secretary 
for the Whiteface Methodist Sun
day School, and a member of the 
Whiteface school paper staff.

The scholarship is awarded 
each year to the outstanding 4-H 
Club girl in the state of Texas by 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
association. Club women contri
bute a 15 cent T. H. D. A. fee each 
and $300 is taken from the total 
contributions to provide a schol
arship in memory of the late 
Mrs. Maggie W. Barry, who serv
ed on the state Extension Staff 
until she retired a few years ago.

Miss Keith was interview\>d 
Wednesday by the following Ex
tension Service Staff members: 
Miss Maurine Hear, Vice Director 
for women and State Home De
monstration Agent: Miss Alice 
Wheatly, Assistant 4-H C l u b  
Specialist and Miss Sadie Hat
field, Landscape Specialist.

'The state winner will b<> an
nounced as soon as the commit
tee completes Judging the work 
of the twelve district winners. To 
help them cover the state more 
rapidly the Judges are traveling 
by plane

Sidelights From 
Washington

By George Mahon

Hockley Agent 
Appointed To 
Lubbock Office

iSaid a haiterei old Jeep from  the West, 
'Phillips 66 suits me the best I 

"(jl service w as tough.,

Firestone Tires
Insuronc*— ’’Seed treat- 
not exp«'nsive, and is

McAIUter • Huggins
John OMr« Dsolor

Good
j ment is 
{good insurance for satisfacto»-y 
I stands of cotton. It has been 
I found to pay big dividends, es
pecially when seeds carry dtsc-ase 

I germs and when cold, wet spring 
! planting conditions prevail."—U. 
js. Department of Agriculture.

With the Planting Season Nearing
It is time to think about that 

I N S U R A N C E
In all

H A I L
Drop by and lets review your needs 

kinds of Insurance and Bonds.

JOHNSON INSURANCE AGENCY
east side of square.

PROTECT
Your

CARS
Trade In Value!

Today every car has a price on its head. Keep 
your car in perfect condition and you will in
crease its trade-in value. W e repair, rebuild and 
recondition cars so they look and run like new. 
Put your car on top of the bidding list! See us 
for an expert repairing job today!

O u r C ar R ep a ir Insures G o o d  T ra d e -  
In V a lu e  a n d  D riv in g  P leasure .

W e Repair any Make or Model Car or Truck

Butler’s Body Shop
— BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE—

Lecotsd in th* Daria Building >/t Block North of Bodwell’s

I was rather pleased to read in 
a Texas newspaper today that 
GcKirge Mahon is one of the hard
est-working men in Washington 
thes(< days. I don't want to enter j 
into a controversy with the press 
and cannot therefore deny the 
statemen.

Sp»-aklng of denials, we were 
having a hot argument in the 
Joint Senate-House Budget Com- 
mittw the other day when Con
gressman Knutson, a blustery 
Republican leader, shouted that 
if the Republicans didn't do so- 
and-so they could be rightfully 
accused of talking through their 
hats for the last ten years. Senate 
Democratic Leader Barkley of 
Kentucky spoke up very quietly 
and said, "Well, I would like to 
say to the gentleman that 1 am 
in no position to deny that."

My main work lately has been 
in conniKrtlon with the effort of 
Congress to slash the budget and 
reduce Government spt'nding. an 
es.sential requirement for our na
tional well being. As a member 
of the Joint Senate-House Com- 
mittei* to do the spade work on 
the Job and report to Congress, I 
have attended all the meetings. 
At the final meeting last Friday,
I voted against the d billion dol 
lar cut which was propose<i and 
approved by the Committee, 
made a speech in opposition to 
the action of the Committee, as
serting that the Republican mem. 
hers had cancealed from the Con- 

, gress and from the American p<*o. 
pie the facts and figures as to 

:just where the cuts were to h«* 
made. I said that the report 
would be meaningless and inef
fective unless backed up with an 
itemized list of the major cuts, 

i S«'nator Taft agreed with me on 
this point and to demonstrats his 

.good faith, he himself gave some 
■ sp«'cific figures as to where he 
would support certain reductions, 
but the figures were inadequate 
and inconclusive. As to the Arm- 
€>d Forces, he thought a cut of 
u.ie billion dollars would be in 
.order. My thought is that some 
I cut in military appropriations 
jcaq safely he made, but not that 
I much. Cuts in the military should 
be made in civilian personnel 
and in Army construction, hut 
not in such things as military'

I personnel, research and develop- 
! ment, and aviation.

At any rate, it is estimated by 
'those hc>8t acquainted with the

Lubbock county commissioners 
court this week confirmed the 
appointment of Dave Sherrill, 
county farm agent in Hockley 
county for the past 12 years, as 
Lubbock county agent.

Sherrill suceetnis Jason O. Gor
don who has held the Job for the 
past three years. Gordon will 
manage the Lubbock office of the 
Rowland and Gordon Company, 
dealers in livestock supplies, fer
tilizers and insecticides.

Sherrill will begin his new Job 
March 1. Gordon's resigntlon was 
effective today.

‘And the going jouffk,
'But I still can start fast w ith  h igi-test /'

\\

RECOVERING
Mr. Frank York, residing north 

of Morton is recovering from 
pneumonia. Mr York is a brother 
of Mrs. Hessie B Spotts.

billion dollars next year, but 
Congress thinks that's too much 
and we feel the people agree.

F o r  F a s t  S tarts

One day last week General 
Omar Bradley came down and 
said he needed 2 billion dollars 
in additional funds for the Vet
erans Administration. We are go
ing to provide part of the money 
now and more later when he 
needs it. The OPA has 14,001) 
employees and plans to spend 2S 
million dollars for operating ex
penses betwe«*n now and July Is;. 
But we are asking Congress to 
reduce this expenditure by one- 
half. recapturing some of the 
funds appropriated for OPA he. 
fore the President lifted most 
controls last .November.

One of the Members of our 
Committee said he got a letter 
from a man in hi  ̂ District in 
Missouri a few days ago which 
began like this, " I ’m so mad it 
the OPA that I am shouting to 
my stenographer as I dictate this 
letter."

As this se.s.slon of Congress gets 
under way, clashes between D«* 
mocrats and Republicans become 
more pronounced, but this is un
derstandable becaus<> we live in 
a Country where men in and out 
of public life are permitted to 
have different opinions and fre<- 
ly expre.s8 them. This is unlike 
Russia where Joe .Stalin in his 
District recently was elected by i  
vote of 110,691 to nothing.

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
Here’s why you get thoee quick starts on cold mornings 
with 1‘hiUipii 6 6 - it’s high U»t'

That means more and more high-volatility elemenU 
an* added to Phillips 66 as the temperature gc*s down. 
I’hillips can bi- lil»*ral with its high-volatility 
cause Phillips is the world’s largest producer of high- 

tcMt natural gasoline.
Get the giiaoline whose volatil

ity goes up aa the tliermometer 
gofw down. For quick starts on 
cold mornings — fill up with  
Itiillips

A S  T H E  s e a s o n a l  
T E M P E R A T U R E  60C S  

P O W N . . . P H I L U P S  66 
V O L A T I U T V  G O E S  y ? !  j

Fox ^ood sexvi<x...Phillips 66!\

Phillips “66”
Ed Foreman, Distributor

Phone 26 M o rto n , Texas

{facta that if the 6 billion doll'ir
jcut actually go«»s into effect, the 
I Army and Navy w ill be decidedly 
I reduced, the Federal road pro. I gram will l>e curtailed, the «M:hool 
; lunch program for next year will 
;be abolished, the admini.strative
■expense of the Veterans Admini- ; 
istration will be reduced by 200 
million dollars, A.AA payments! 

[already committed will be re- j 
;duced by 100 million dollars,, 
authorization of FEA loans to 

I local co-ops will be reduced by 
more than 125 million dollars, i 

; the Soil Cons«‘ rvation 5?ervlce will ! 
be pared down, support prices for i 

[ agricultural crops w ill be Jeopar- j 
'dized. j
I The Department of Agriculture ! 
;on a percentage basis would take ! 
the most drastic cut of any a- 

I gency. I have said to my colle- 
’ agues he r e  that Government 
economy was in the interest of 

j Agriculture but that it was poor 
i economy to try to balance the 
I budget out of the hide of the

■11
«

1

. : /

“ Econom y m akes  
h a p p y  hom es  

a n d  sound  
n atio n s . Instill

Georgre Washington 
1732-1799

i

v ;
Today in 1947 . . . that’s still 
good advice for a family, a city, 
a state and our government in 
Washington.

‘ f ' f

: , f "  ;• ' t ■ iS ', j

C losed  a ll d a y  
W a s h in g to n ’s B irth d a y  

Feb. 22nd

First State
MORTON, TEXAS

* s». ♦
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

{with the Republican-sponsored 
plan for Agriculture.

In the meeting last Friday, 102

ate were permitted to participate 
We made a motion to permit 
members of the press to listen to 
the proceeding so that a full re
port could be given to the people. 
The motion was voted down. A 
motion was made that 3 billion 
dollars of the 6 million dollar ex
penditure reduction be applied on 
the public debt. This motion was 
likewise voted down. Senator Bar- 
kley, on behalf of three Members 
of th e  5?enate, and Common, 
Doughton a n d  myself of the 
House, offered a motion that no 
Income tax reduction be consider- | 
ed by Congress until we had pas 1

through the House and had actu
ally demonstrated that the pro 
posed savings would be marie. 
This motion was likewise reject
ed.

The whole controversv has now 
gone to the floor of the House 
and Senate. It will be confusing 
to try to follow this controversy. 
But I hope that many needed 
economics will be made and Gov- 
ernment spending reduced, with
out the impairment of essential 
fJovernment operations. Every-

reduce taxes. The argument com
es over the extent of the cuts and 
where they are to be made.

The Bureau of the Budget has 
recommended the spending of

D r. B. Z . B e a ty
D E N T IS T  
RboiM 133

LEVELLAND, TEXAS

Dr. Wayne Hardy
FORMER LEVELLAND OPTOMETRIST

announces

The Opening of Offices
a t

Couches Jewelty
L E V E L L A N D

r
j Hardy Has Moved to Levelland and Will

His Practice There

All New, Latest Type Equipment

I Wido’ 
be '
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Social Sscurity x otton. Cochron County. Toxoi. Thundoy, Fob. 20. 1847I Manager Will Be Foot And Mouth Disease Could Wipe
Out United States Meat SupplyiHere February 27

Flioil Adams. Manager of the 
kv'al S«‘turity Administration in 

k, w i l l  be in Morton, 
iiiursday. February 27, 1947, at 
|;«)a. m at the Post Office.

At that time, Mr. Adam.s will 
Aer any questions you may 
.. with regard to tx-nefiis, 
. account number cards, 
others pertaining to Social

pWurity.
[since monthly payments under 

Federal Old-Age and Survi 
i In.surance system of the So- 

ial Security Act are based on 
wages, it is important 

fcat the worker k«*ep a rr'cord of 
kf n*me and addess of each em- 
L.^rr for whom he works ar^l 
V  amount of wages received 
F each.
[This is particularly important 

carprmters, plumbers, brick 
• v.r«, plasterers, electricians, 
î cians, and others who usu.vl- 
work for several employers a

! Widow s of insured workers 
[jy be delayed in obtaining th“

If foot and  mouth diseasr* 
should spread among American 
livestock, it could easily strip the 
country’s meat and milk supply 
down to starvation levels.

TTiis warning came today from 
the American Veterinary Medical 
Association as the nation's veteri- 
narians kept a 24-hour guard for 
signs In cattle Imparted from 
Mexico.

ApiM'arance of the disf'ase in 
Mexico rec«*ntly caused the Unit
ed States to ciosi> its borders to 
such imports, but there is great 
danger that cattle brought across 
prior to the embargo may yet 
spread the disease. In fact, the

monthly insurance iHmefits for 
themwives and children if they 
don’t know the names and exact 
location of their husbands’ em
ployers.

Ke«'p your .Social Si-curlty in
formation in a safe plate with 
your insurance and other valu
able pap(>rs, and. Take (food Care 
of your Social Steruity Card'

Announcing - •
the opening of

LANGRILL LAUNDRY
LCX^ATED— 3 blocks west and 

2 south of the Square

10—Washing Machines— 10
FOR Y O U R  CONVENIENCE

Monday thru Saturday
Let us do your Laundry

Our Special Family Service adds no 
strain on your budget and no wear 

and tear on your health.

R y I I Located North Junior
. n. LH IH lIIlLL  High Building

Association says, outwardly heal
thy animals can harbor the agent 
of this disease, a virus, (or an 
indefinite perit^ and spread it 
long after an outbreak has seem
ingly subsided.

Cattle brought in from Mexico 
before the border was closed may, 
therefore, have planted infection 
in American herds that will not 
become evident for many months.

Tronsmissibl* to Hum<ms
In its deadliest form, foot and 

mouth disease can either kill jr 
render valueless practically half 
of the cattle, sheep and hogs it 
strikes, the Association points 
out, with the caution that it 
sometimes affects human beings. 
It also affects goats and all wild 
animals of the deer family. A l
though this livestock plague is 
wide-spread In m a n y  foreign 
countrl<ni, it has not appeared in 
the United States since 1929. 
Fotentiol Cjnger UndorMtimoted

kobahly because the govern- 
mi’nt has ht'cn so successful in 
k«-eping out foreign sources of 

liobH-tlon, the Association believ- 
,es, many p<>opte have underesti
mated the damage this disease 

jean do.
I Current threats to the health of 
'American herds should bring a 
renewed understanding of the 

:«H-onomir ruin and famine that 
could follow if foot and rrou*h 
diseae should strike, these veteri
nary authorities emphasize. They 

■ conclude that while .America is 
.r»><-ognized today as the world’s 
I .safest place to rais«‘ livestocK, it 
'<’an only remain so through the 
maintenance of strict embargoes.

SANTA FE CARLOAOINCS
! Santa Fe System carloadlngs 
for wis'k ending February 15, 
1947, were 2<>.037 compared with 
23,429 for same week in 1946. 

;Cars rrHTlved from i-onnectjons 
totaled 10,623 compared with 8,- 
710 for same week in 1946. Total 
cars moved w«-re 36,660 i-orrpar
ed with .T2.1.39 for same wetk in 
1946. Santa Fe handled a total of 
.35,022 cars in ptecoeding wc*ck of 
this year

L O O K IN G  A H E A D
By George S. Benson, President, 
Harding College, Searcy, Ark.

' Urged To Plant—"Memhers are 
being urged to plant ever> pos
sible acre in cotton this spring. 
There will b«> a demand for cot- 

I ton for som«' time to come, a.id I every indication [joints to a good 
Ipriiv.” — North Carolina t •.’.on 
Growers Coop»‘rative, .Assn.

‘ lIM

“The Boys”
B ER YL  W I L L I A M S  and 

K I RBY SMART

H a v e  le a s e d  th e  Service S ta tion  fo rm e rly  
k n o w n  as T a y lo r ’s Service S ta tion  
a n d  a re  seek in g  yo u r p a tro n a g e .

Ask our prices on a ------

Combination Washt Grease and Polish
w e  can  p ro tec t yo u r p a in t fro m  

this W est Texas  S and.

Best Service in M O R T O N

FLATS HXED

Washing Greasing
Accessories
T R U C K  STOP

Southwest Corner of Square
Phone 136

DIPS AND PEAKS
Practical economists view the 11 

business outlook in terms of I 
peaks and valleys. They have | 
come to accept the ups and '' 
downs of the charts as interpre
tation of the myraid factors indi
cative of trends that may take 
place in our changing, dynamic 
economy. But the query is put: 
How can we avoid depressions? 
•Must we t a k e  these periodic 
back ets for granted? Is there 
not danger for America in de- | 
pressions?

These questions are sometimes 
honestly asked by critics of what 
they call "Ijoon and bust” capital 
ism. Yes, there is danger in de- 
pn'ssions. They’re full of dyna
mite. We might wish to avoid the 
effects of every kind of husines.s 
recession, but to say that we de
sire to give up freedom of indiv- 
dual opportunity for a regimen
tation so thorough that we can 
avoid depressions would be la 11 
swap temporary set-back for per- | 
manent disaster i

Laval Rood? I
America’s economy is a chang

ing economy. It is dynamic. And 11 
its direction, always, has be^n | 
upwards toward the mountain 11 
p<‘aks of a higher and high(>r 
standard of living for all her cit
izens. It is Just possible that we 
could stay in the valley, finding 
a level r o a d  that would l>e 
smooth and easy. Some folks 
mistakenly call this ”s**curity. ’ 
But if we would have the moun
tain peaks of higher and higher 
standards of living, then we must 
be prepared for the brief plate
aus, or even the dips, of readjust
ment for the climb ahead.

This need be no bitter revela
tion. Tbe price of no depression 
would mean accepting a static 
economy. We can have "no pro
gress” along with ” no depres
sion.” A static America, however, 
would not be a progressive, in- 
\«-ntive, virile America. There are 
freedoms which thrive In the dy
namic economy, and not the least 
of them is freedom of opportun- 
ity.

PricM Too High
In the continuous depression of 

the Orient life moves along al
ways the same, measured in cen
turies. Living Improves slowly 
there, if at all. In Soviet Russia 
*\*ry citizen is guaranteed ai| 
full-time Job, but at wages that 11 
are approximately one-fifth of] 
our own w ages. State socialism > I 
c«-slres to become our protector. 11 
You may have full and continu- | 
CJS protection—if you care to 
turn over to the state the Job of ! 

jd 'ciding how many Jobs there 11 
w.ll be. what will be produced,], 

'wlio’ll take the Jobs, and at what ! 
w ages. But we know the price of 11 
this protectorate is too high. j

Almost within our own genera- 11 
tion the working man has had 11 
his hours cut nearly one-thinl. 
Real wages of the ’’undiscovered” 
common - man have tripled in 
many Indus t r i e s .  Secondary 
school enrollments have increas
ed ten times, and college educa
tion is available to everyone. The 
physical comforts and the luxury 
goods consumed by America’s 
cximmon-man is the envy of the 
whole world. AH this has taken 
place, despite depressions.

Upward Still
This is not to say that AiReri- 

ca should accept serious busi
ness recessions without making 
any effort to cushion their effect.
A wealth of experience from the 
uncertain Thirties should enable 
Congress to meet future emer
gencies w'ith more success. We 
shall be able to avoid the mis
take of blaming overproductio.i, 
for we now know that to admit 
overproduction is to admit that 
we can offer a higher standard of 
living than our people can ac
cept. We shall know too. how to 
use 'public work to better ad
vantage in cushioning future re
cessions.

America can keep going ahead 
on the climb upward toward 
heights now undreamed of, if we 
rededlcate ourselves to honest e f
fort in understanding and using 
the system that has brought tis 
so much. Recognizing the laurels 
that belong already to the Ameri
can way, we may scale heights 
that yet have never been survey
ed. Let us not Just take depres 
sions for granted; lets take them 
in stride.

S Sunkist LEMONS
Q Pound................. 1 2 ^
0 Seedless RAISINS
^  Nectora

g 15 Ounce Box
Ti
S  
Ti

APPLE JUICE
^Gallon.............. 4 9 ^

CABBAGE
Pound

LETTUCE
Pound
Garden Fresh CARROTS || 
Bunch................. S

SPUDS
— RED

10 Pound Sack . . . 2 9 ^  Q
100 Pound Sack S2.79 g

IS Del Monte COFFEE 
S 1 Pound Jar . . .

Schilling TEA fil 
i  Pound...............2 3 ^  §

HOMINY B R E A D J U I C E
No. 10 C ar.. L o a f. . . . . . Orange R. & W.

5 3 c 1 2 c No. 2 Can 1 5 ^
B GREEN BEANS

Mile High M

B No. 2 Gan............ W
CHILI BEANS B

In Chili Gravy gfl ^  SI

m  Ounce C a n . . .  IQ C S
— GUARANTEED TO  PLEASE — :

Flour 50 LB. SACK  

Sonny Boy 

FREE— Oven Glass Bowl— FREE

2.98

Precision Far m i n g — "Pow or 
farming means precision farm
ing. To take advantage of high
speed cultivation, flame cultiva
tion and the cotton picker or 
stripper, means that special at
tention must be paid to land pre
paration and cultivation. It is not 
good sense to demand the best 
service for upkeep of an automo
bile, and then turn over a piece 
of farm equipment representing 
twice the Investment to the firot 
follow who claims to he a tractor 
driver.”—Dr. J. E. Adams, Texas 
A. and M. College.

W illa rd  B atte ries
• at •

McAlister - Huggins
John DMra Doolar

Ti

“ 33”  BLEACH 
Q uart..................1 5 ^ j

MODART SHAMPOO
75g Size For......... 4 9 ^

. WHEATIES
2 Boxes............... 2 5 ^  ]

SOAP POWDER
United Suds m

4 Pound Sack . . . 6 9 ^
Texas CHILI

Mexican Style pa

No. 2 Can............ 3 5 ^
BA BO

Can................. 1 1 c

At O ur Medt Counter
BACON BEEF RIBS YEAST

Ends &  Pieces

1 lb .p k g i2 5 ^ Pound . 2 5 ^ 4 Cakes. 1 0 ^
PORK CHOPS ROAST

BRISKET CHEESE
Pound . 4 9 ^ Pound . 2 9 ^

Glass Jars ^

Each . . 2 | C
^  DO N ’T BE A  PACK  HORSE —

I Free Delivery S
B Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur. & Fri.— 10 a. m. &  5 p. m. g  
IS Saturday—8 and 10 a. m.. Noon, 2,4,6 and 8 p. m. fi

\ DOSS 1
i Food Store I
h And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS S
g ^ R U M A N  DOSS, Manager — Phone ^
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Second Talent 
Show Presented 
Friday Night

V ie  Y e t  j a y
r: I

T h e  seooni^ Amateur talent 
show, sponsored by the V  K. \V 
and presented last Friday night 
at Veterans Hall was well attend
ed.

Awards were made to Jimmy 
and Arlee Self, first place with a 
violin and guitar duet; second 
place to Bobble (.last, vocal solo; 
the Tumblin Stringed Trio took 
third place; Joy Minor, fourth 
with a vocal solo; and Bill Pnx‘- 
tor and Tom Killian were pre
sented the fifth award for their 
violin and guitar duet.

JIMMIE ST CLAIR of Level 
land was a Morton visitor Tues.

don't g u ess  A80UT 
s/ETtCANS BENEFITS ...SEE
vooR nearest va office 

and 6ET1NE FACTS.

MODERN HONES in
MORTON and LUBBOCK.

BusineM and Resident Lots.

1 City Block in Northeast Morton.

Sandy Land Farm with half of minerals.
$22.00 per acre.

180 Acre Stock Farm, 7 miles west Hollis 
Okla., with half minerals.

1940 model B John Deere fully equipped. 

1944 Ford Tractor and equipment.

9 —  Your Listings Appreciated — 9 —

P. E. Adams
Phone 2-1552 or 2-1719 

Lubbock, Texas

About a million ustnl all wool I 
blankets, worth approximately 
$8,000,(XX) when new, will h«> o f
fered for sale by 23 War .Assets ! 
Administration regional offices. 
Including the Fprt Worth office. 
Ten percent of the total offerings 
will be reserved to fill orders r-.*- 
ceived from Federal Agencies by 
5 p. m., March 10. Other orders 
received before that date will l>e i 
filled In priority order. The blan- | 
kets weigh about four pounds j 
each, are standard size in olive 
drab and gray. They are packed 
in various ways, including bales, 
cases and cartons, containing 
from 20 to 50 blankets each. Fur
ther Information may bo obtain
ed from WAA, P. O. Box 1407, Ft. 
Worth.

Q. ,%re then* »c.' fsnrei ( *  »ho ' 
Ihi- € ffreU of trostlni csUle wit i 
llUl?

A Ym . Kansas Stsfr College has 
recently put out a bulletin giving ac• 
tual reaulta In test demonstrations 
using DDT to control the horn fly. 
More than two million cattle were 
aucccsafuUy treated with DDT for 
horn flies durmg the 1944 grazing 
arr. These cattle gamed about
bO )■ head more than untreated

.ccording to this, horn fliei 
•re causing a loss of at least 
n dollars annually to Kan-

ca
al.
10 I
aa cuii-emeii

During the war, the armed for- 
'ces had many robot planes, radio 
'controlled, used as targets. Now, 
minus electronics equipment. 100 

I of them are being offered for sale 
to qualifying tax supported and 
non profit education a 1 Institu- 
tions for instructional use at $.50 

leach. They have a tighter type 
0-15-1 s ix  horsepower motor 
Each aircraft is equipped with a 
pair of propellers and a para
chute. The planes have a span of 
12 feet and three Inches, length 

I of eight feet, four inches, and 
'height of two feet, eight Inches. 
iThy c o m e  disassembled and 
packed In three shipping crates. 
Orders, accompanied by checks 

|,,ayable to the Treasurer of th(
IU. S. should be sent to the Educa- 
{tional Aircraft Disposal Division, 
I Office of Aircraft Disposal, WAA. 
425 Second St.. N. W., Washing- 
ton 25, D. C.

Three national bid sales of 
I products used in repairing tires—
cushion gum, tread gum and rub- 

' ber vulcanizing cement — have 
I been launched by WAA. Bids, 
' which may be for any part or all 
I of the items, will be opened at 
110 a. m., March 7. All items are 
located at the General Service 
Depot, OrdnanceT)epartment. Co- 

' lumbus, Ohio. The cushion gum

RELEASE
From Wash Day Worry , " ' ^ * * " *  i*'" ̂ lor pick up and delivery

NEW  W ATER  SOFTENER JUST INSTALLED  

TO ASSURE YO U  OF A CLEANER-W HITER W ASH .

—  ® —  Bundles Rough Dry — 9 —

Help-Self Service— Monday thru Friday

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
J. K. ABERNATH Y 1 block North and 1 west of sq.

Q. I>ori a hen's bod.T welfhl h«vr 
an.v influrnrr «u  her abilUy to pro
duce eggsT

A. No. According to the Virginia 
Statli Technical Bulletin No. 8C. 

.nents of 204 White Leghorn 
ndlcatcd that neither bodv 
. ithm the normal range n-'" 
pe was shown to be a r  

ndex of egg-production ab' 
the ben. nor could either t 

uari! as a guide in predicting futut< 
egg production or in estimating the 
past production of a hen However, 
birds that are deflnltely under weight 
or over weight should not be kept 
in a laying flock.

mrar
pui:
we'
bo<
lla'
ity

Q. floes fi odinr wheal germ »U 
Iwcrei'c the fertility af bulls?

A Probably not. After extensive. 
Ind i.dent trials, the Ralston Pu- 
rUu < ompany's Research Farm and 
res' Chen at Cornell Unnenity 
hast been unable to find that wheat 
germ oil makei any difference In 
the ienUlty of bulls.

q. Will calves varrin led for 
Bang's disease spread the dlseaae to 
other cows?

A The evidence U that a properly 
vaccinated calf wUl not spread 
Bang's disease to disease-free cows.

Q. How long any hatching eggs 
be kept before they arr put in the 
incubator?

A. Hatching eggs should be placed 
in the incubator after a maximum 
of one week, although it is poasible 
to keep them as long as two weeks. 
HatchabUlty dropa quite rapidly 
after the eggs have been held for 
ten days.

rpr«buiiu i« FARM FACTS, 
• i )  Setiek StroM. Si. immu 2.
MiBMUfi. Qumiimm will aMwarâ
vitk*«M (Kwrea, oiikar S? «r mi iIm*

M • ••mca tlM* Mawtf yr.

5—€ r«Mr
m M ultry pi 
• J 5  2m «mS  I

and tread gum are in individual 
cartons packed for overseas ship
ment in sealed wax paper in 
wooden boxes of various sizes 
and weights. The vulcanizing ce
ment is in 55-galIon steel drums, 
which may bip retained by the 
buyer. Detailed information a 
bout the products and offerings 
may be obtained from any WA.5 

I regional office. However, all bid.s 
'should be sent in duplicate di
rectly to the W5.\ regional of
fice. 704 Race St., Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

Surplus new turnbuckles In a 
wide range of sizes, finishes and 

I types will be offered concurrently 
jto priority claimants and trade 
buyers, including exporters, in n 

■ national fixed price sale by WAA 
; Prospective buyers may contaft 
I the Customer Service Division of 
[the Dallas regional office, P. O 
Box 6030, Dallas, which will at 

, tempj to locate the turnbuckle.s 
desired.

►
►
►

New Gas Ranges
►
►

WESTERN HOLLY—Divided Top and Griddle 
NORGE -  DIXIE - ROPER

1
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►

W E  CAN FINANCE THESE STOVES W ITH  1-3 D O W N  
PAYM ENT, BALANCE IN 15 MONTHS.

Nationally Advertised

A. R. WOOD CHICK BROODERS
Utility Wash Pot Burners 

Soflo Water Softeners
GOOD STOCK OF

BUTANE and PROPANE TANKS

◄
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

WALDENS ANNOUNCE THE 
BIRTH OF SECOND DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs Mike Walden 
have announced the birth of their 
second daughter, Saturday night 
in the Phillip Dupree hospital in 
Levelland.

The baby w e i g h e d  seven 
pound.s and four ounces and Has 
b<H>n named Reva Carol. M-s 
Walden and Reva Carol eame 
home from the hospital Monday.

RUBBER STAMPS AT TRIBUNE

in various sizes
THESE TANKS M A Y  BE PURCHASED W IT H  NO D O W N  

PAYM ENT; AS LONG AS 3 YEARS TO  P A Y -  
LO W  CARRYING  CHARGES.

1
J. W. M c D E R M E T T  

L I Q U E F I E D  GAS
— ;—  Telephone 166 — ;—

North of square on Muleshoe Highway

◄
i
i
i
i

.J

W'TM voub  ^  V  
*WIT CUAMRi 
L F«»SSi»0

— fo r courteous  
tre a tm e n t plus  

th e  best 
service—

Send Your 
Better Clothes

to

BOWMAN
CLEANERS

NOTICe
Anyone interested in planting ^lack^^ed Peas to wU to the 

Canneries or Roasters is requested to see H A ZEL HANCOCK on 
or before MARCH 1, for planting seed.

L R. Barron, shipper and processor of Dried Peas and Bean* 
expects to be on the Plains about March 1, and will contact Han
cock al that time in regard to amount of seed wanted in this area.

Phone 37 __:—  Morton, Texas A. H. HANCOCK

SOAP Dolly Madison

2 LARGE B A R S ______

PRESERVES MUSTARD
Peache or Apricot ^  !1

1 Pound Jar......... o X ; ;  Quart Size............
SALAD DRESSING ij Hearts Delight CATSUP

jtirf pro 
Ultional 
■ ■amt's

h

ome c

Best-yett

Pint Size Jar 33c ii 14 Ounce Bottle . .  2 4 c

MEAL Aunt Jemima

10 LB. BOX

LUSTRE CREAM

$1.00 Size For a a • •

Wild Root CREAM OIL

$1.00 Size F o r . .  .79^1

Beans Baby Lima

2 LB. CELLO  B A G  _ -

Woodbury SHAMPOO PAPER TOWELS

50c Size For. .  . . . 3 9 c  illtolls-1S Steels. 13c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 Ounce Can . . .  19c No. 2 Can.........

TOMATO JUICE
Hearts Delight

46 Ounce Can

Mother’s COCOA

lOcj1 Pound Box

ROAST Beef A A  

Fresh Cuts

POUND

TURNIP GREENS 1)

2 No. 2 Cans
Velveeta CHEESE

2 Pound Box. .  89c

WEINERS-AII Meat
Fresh—Pound. - - 39

W e Have Plenty Of—

SPRING FRYERS
Full Dressed

FHONE 119 W ILL IS WE DELHff*

Food Store
1' LI SHOP— :_ S A V E
1 2 blocks south of square in Hargrove Bldg.
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Iraves Service W ill Start Moving 
idles Of W ar Dead To US In Fall

Ivxt of kin of World War II 
lid action relative
I the return of the remains of 
Lir loved ones until an Inquiry 
to their wishes has been re- 

Led from the Quartermaster 
erti of the Army, Bureau of 
(loin.- and Surgery of the 

h'̂ . Commandant of the 
Corps, or The Command- 

t of the Coast Guard, Col. E. V. 
icatee, commanding officer of 
San’ Antonio General Depot, 

jiounud today.
Graves Registration Ser- 

wlll begin returning bodies 
fthe fall of this year from ten 
npui.'ify cemeteries in both the 
,{)fan and Pacific Theatres, 

seven in Haw's!!, Henri 
appelle, Belgium, Cambridge, 
i'and, and St. Laurent, France. 

Kitives of those burled in thesi> 
Arteries will receive inquiries 

spring whether they wish 
jtemalns returned to the Unlt- 
[States for burial. This proces.s 
pi be continued as the Craves 

iiation .Services move from 
to cemetery until the 

pifp program is completed. As 
Ntional information is receiv- 

Isames of other cemeteries will

be published.
Col. Macatee said it is expected 

two years will be required to firj. 
Ish the program and also em
phasized the importance of keep
ing th e  Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps, or Coast Guard advised of 
any change in address or change 
in next of kin.

MORTON 
FLORAL

IS Flowers 
#  Pot Plants 

#  Trees 
#  Shrubs

DRie owned St operated 
Phone 182

Poets To Compete 
For Cash Awards

Additional cash awards total
ing $12S for verse submitted for 
1947 Judging were announced 
Monday by David Russell, presi
dent of the Texas Poetry Society.

An award of $100 by William 
E. Bard will be known as the 
Santa Fe Prize. Competition will 
be open to potds from over the 
country.

The other awards, one of $8 
and one of $20, will be dc'stricted 
to members of the society.

Russell announced Lule Lucille 
Mullins of Austin as winner of 
the society's Critic’s Award for a 
sonnet. "The S«>a Lover." It will 
be includcKl in the society’s year
book. The poem, “San Francisco” , 
by Lilly Stopie won the society’s 
Popular Award.

Morton (Irtbune
"Toxas' Lost Fraotlsr'’

Published Each Thursday at the Lindsey Building, Morton, 
Cochran County, Texas.

Carl England
Ann England ____________
Bill Garrett .....................
Leota Hood ......... Office

--------- ------------- —  Publisher
----- --------------------------- Editor

- ....... — .................. Foreman
Teeny Weed .........  Pressman

Subscription Rates
In Cochran and 
adjoining Counties 
One year, in advance--$2.00 
Elsewhere;
One Year, in advance-$2.59

Entered at the Post Office 
at Morton. Texas, for trans- 
miasion through the mails 
as Second Class Matter, ac
cording to an Act of Con
gress, March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention 
of the management.

Money Sought For Call Issued By VA  
Rodent Control For Tabulating 
Fight Over Plaim; Machine Workers

COONTT OIL NOTE

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
staked a one-mile northeast out
post to production in the White- 
face district of the Slaughter pool 
of Cochran County as No. 1 Mary 
Ellis, 440 feet from south and 
west lines of labor 9, league 63. 
Midland County School Land, a 
5,000-foot rotary test.

I  RUBBER STAMPS art the Trt- 
I bune Office—Office Supplies toe.

SEE US FO R —
FARMS— RANCH ES— CITY PROPERTY  

9 — Trade* a Specialty— #

List your property with us— W e are 
contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCulloch
REAL ESTATE And INSURANCE  

Morton, Texas

BUD NAIRN
Electrical Contractor

“anything electric*’

Free Estimates Given 
Shop located 4 blocks East of Hospital 

Office— Connell Court— Apt. 18

Serving Morton, Levelland and vicinity

An emergency appropriation of 
approximately $.>0,000 from the 
state legislature to increase and 
speed up the anti rodent cam
paign in the fight on sylvanic, or 
animal plague, is sought by o f
ficials of several South Plains cit
ies and countii>8.

Letters to that effect are being 
written to Gov. B<‘auford J»-ster, 
State Sen. Sterling Parrish and 
State Rep. Preston Smith by the 
mapors and county Judges of the 
following cou n t i e 8 : Cochran 
Hockley. Yoakum, Terry, Lynn 
and Gaines.

Lubbock May Join Roquost
It is pointed out that bubonic 

plague, which affects humans, 
can be contracted from infecteJ 
animals, although no cases of 
human plague has yet been re
ported in the Lubbock area.

There was a possibility that 
Lubbock city officials would Join 
in the riHiuest. City Manager 

I Homer Hunter said he would ask 
!the City commission at its meet- 
! ing Thursday to pass a resolution 
asking fur the appropriation, 

j Anti-rodent programs, w i t h  
! emphasis on the eradication of 
jrats, are presently under way tn 
the above mentioned counties 
and in Lubbock, but additional 
work should be done which is im
possible without more funds, ac- 

I cording to health authorities.
Lamb Plans Fight

The current campaigns, direct
ed by the State Health depart
ment, are planned first to kill 
the parasites carried by rats and 
then the rodents, with rat-proof
ing projects to follow in the in
corporated towns.

Soon, a seventh South Plains 
county will inaugurate a fight or. 
the rat. An agreement calling for 
a dusting and poisoning drive in 
Lamb county and in Littlefield 
has been signed between county 
and city officials and the state 
department. A rat-proofing pro
ject also will be carried out In 
Littlefield.

Cities and countips are bearing 
most of the cost with the rest 
paid by the state health depart
ment.

In order that services rendere'l 
by the Veterans administration 
In West Texas may be exp<‘dited, 
Walter R. Byrd, V.A regional i»er- 
sonnel officer at Lubbock, issued 
a call for tabulating inachine 
operators.

International business machin
es are being installed in the re
gional office in an effort to con
serve time and to improve ser
vice to veterans of this area. .Ma
chine operators a r e  seriously 
needed, Byrd said.

Salaries range from $1954 
$2644 annually.

Those who have had experi

Brown Stars In 
Western Drama

There’s enough action and my
stery in Monog r a m ' s  “Silver 
Range," which will play at the 
Wallace Theatre next Friday and 
Saturday, to satisfy all lovers of 
western films. The film sets a 
fast pace from start to finish and 
pleasantly combines all the ele
ments of the chase, gun duels 
and range romance into a neat 
outdoor drama.

Johnny Mack Brown stars l.i 
his latest western, and puts a- 
cross solidly his role of a cattle
man who becomes involved in a 
hunt for silver smugglers.

Raymond Hatton, as a former 
U. S. marshal investigating the 
whereabouts of the smugglers, is 
almost ambushed, when Brown 
happens along and saves his old 
paTs life. So. instead of continu
ing on his journey to purchase a 
herd for his boss, Johnny decides 
to help Hatton solve his tough 
case. The boys find the smug
glers a mob difficult to rapture, 
and almost lose their lives before 
they put the outlaws behind bars

iTrlbuns, Morton. Cochran County. Texas. Thursday. Fob. 20, 1947

Lt. Robert Lively, stationed 
with the Army Air Corp in Wash
ington U. C. is spending a 21 day 
leave in Morton with his wife 
and son.

CONSTIPATION
Risky in

BAD COLDS
♦o

Retained undigested food becomes 
putrefactive, causes toxins, which 
overload the liver and other vital or
gans of the body, lessening your re- 

I alstance to colds and other winter ilia 
and interfering with their treatment. 

1 . 1. torn. Why take thU chance when you can
ence with IBM equipment should I take CaloUbsT Calotabs thoroughly 
complete Form 57, application for yet pleasantly act on every foot of 
federal employment, and forward 
it to Personnel officer. Veterans 
administration region a 1 office,
Lubbock. Form 57 can be obtain
ed at any first class post office.

'n’ribuM WANT AOS gat raaulta"

jrour Intestines, sweeping out toxin- 
ladeD putrefactive foods and virus- 
laden mucus, enabling you to mora 
effectively avoid or fight a cold. Noth
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as 
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALOTABS

How Many
more miles can 
your car do? ?

W e do general repair work and 

have motors for Dodge and Ply

mouth cars. Let our mechanics put 

your car in tip top shape.

FOR PROMPT, EXPERT, DEPENDABLE

D O D G E - P L Y M O U T H
SERVICE ON CARS AND TRUCKS . . .  SEE

Morton M otor Co,
Phone 23W— Morton, Texas

1 Block North of Square 
on Muleshoe Highway

Gel more “go” 

for your dollar 

with our power 

tested gas and 

oil.

Complete line 
of COSDEN 
Gas & 0 il

Plenty of—
Q u a k e r  S ta te  
O il fo r  Cars, 
Trucks a n d  

Tractors.

-Accessories-

C L I F F  DAVI S 
SERVICE STATION

On Muleshoe Highway— Phone 140

W illa rd  B a tte ries
ot

McAlister - Huggins
John Dwore Doalar

voru um 
om comi

Whether breakfast, a 
lunch or dinner— you’ll 

find the best at—

Graham’s Cafe
• East side square

Mesquite Grubbing
FAST—ECONOM ICAL-------GET M Y PRICES

B. B. QUEEN
Phone 158-J Morton, Texas Box 666

CHUCK-WAGON
F E E D DANCE

VETERAN’S HALL
MORTON, TEXAS

Saturday
F E B R U A R Y

W ear your Western Clothes
* /

all you want FOOD all you want
will be served from 6:30 until 8:30 p . m .

Sponsored by Jesse Ra Bond Post*
American Legion

_ _  ___  f

Admission $1. for Eats and Entertainment

t •
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Best Teacher Contest Sponsored By Now Eligible For 
"Quiz Kids" And Education Group Narine Reservett

It's unique In radio when a 
commercial show and education 
join hands.

A group of prominent educa
tors and the Quiz Kids radio pro
gram (heard Sundays at 3:00 P. 
M. over NBO are making a ser
ious attempt to find the ciass- 
room teacher who is doing the 
best job in 1947.

When this teacher is found, she 
(or he) will receive awards of a 
magnitude usually reserved for 
s uc h  American celebrities as 
movie starlets, "(.'heese Queens," 
football players, band leaders 
and mothers of quadruplets.

The educators who are co-op
erating in the search are—

Dr. Paul Witty, professor of 
education at Northwestern Uni
versity; Dr. Willard Olson, profes 
aor of f>ducation and director of 
research in child development at 
the University of .Michigan; The 
Rev. Dr. Phillip S. Moore. Dean ot 
the Graduate School of Notre 
Dame University.

The "Best Teacher of 1947” will 
receive a cash prize of Si!..iOO 00 
to be used for graduate study st 
any college or university, plus an 
appearance on the Quiz Kids 
radio program and a week's en
tertainment in Chicago with all 
expense's paid. Teachers selectcnl 
for the second, third and fourth 
prizes each will receive $500.00 
in ca.sh.

On the theory that pupils are 
the best judges of teachers, A-

merican schcxil children w i l l  
select the prize winners by writ
ing letters on the subject, ‘The 
Teacher Who Has Helped Me The 
Most.”

Any child, from the first grade 
through the senior year in high 
school, may recommend one or 
more of his past or present teach
ers. The teacher recommended 
must still be engaged in teach
ing. The child must Include his 
name, age and grade. The letters 
will be read and judged by Dr. 
Witty. Dr. Olson and Rev. Dr. 
Moore on the child's ability to 
tell honestly and clearly how 
that particular teacher has help
ed.

S16S0.00 IN CASH PRIZES 
FOR SCHOOL KIDS

W illa rd  B atteries
• ot •

McAlister - Huggins
John Deere Dealer

The child writing the prize- 
winning letter (that recommends 
the prize-winning teacher) will 
receive SIOPOO in cash. Winner 
of the second best letter receives 
$.50 00 and $10.00 each will go for 
the next 100 best letters. One dol
lar each will go for the next 500 
best letters

The contest opened February 2, 
when Dr Witty announced the 
rules on the Quiz Kids broadcast 
Sunday at ,3:00 P. M. over Station 
KG NO. The contest clast's the 
midnight of March S The address 
for the letters is Teacher
Contest," Quiz Kids, Chicago, I l
linois.

This is the second year that a 
search for the best teacher has 
been conducted. Winner of the 
$2..V)0 00 cash award in 1946 was 
Mrs. Edith Binker, a teacher in 
the upper grades of the Warren 
Tow nship school near Somerville, 
New Jerse\-. Utilizing her award, 
she is now taking her master's 
degree at the University of Chi-

Former Marines who have ser
ved since September, 1940, are 
now eligible for enlistment in 
the Marine Corps Reserve In-A?- 
tlve. These men will be enlisted 
in Lubbock and be placed on .in 
in active status. They may be 
cant'd only In case of War or a 
National Emergency. Men are 
appointed to their former rank 
at time of discharge. It is also 
pointtKl out that while in a re
serve status, these men are not 
subject to Selective Service.

The Reservist also maintains 
affiliation with the Marine Corps 
and will recieve a monthly pub
lication of the "Reserve Bulletin.”

Any man who was discharged 
with an Honorable or an Under 
Honorable Conditions Discharge 
is eligible for enlistment.

Capt. L. R. Cloern, Officer in 
Charge of the entire Dallas Dis
trict will be in Lubbock on Tues
day, 25 Februar>’ for the purpo.se 
of enlisting these men who are 
interested. Iris requested that all 
men who are interested contact 
the Recruiters in Lubbock so that 
they may be pzoct'ssed prior to 
25 February.

Nine Hit Numbers 
In Western Film

SYLVAN SANDERS
Licensed S ta te  Land S urveyor

Land Surveying, Geodetic Triangulation 
Work, Irrigation Mapping.

406 Ave. M Lubbock, Texas

Office Phone 9591

Look at ♦ ♦ ♦

THE BRIGHT SIDE OF 
HOME M A K I N G . . . .
You can now have better light for better sight 
and at the same time make your home more at
tractive. Just how to have proper and attractive 
lighting is being told by our Lighting Specialists 
who will come to your home or place of business 
and help you with your lighting problems.
This is another no-extra-charge service.

SEE YO UR  LO CAL DEALER FOR 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

MORTON POWER &  UG H T
LIGHT —  PO W ER  —  H EAT

Highlighting the fun-filled and 
rousing activities of "Singing on 
the Trail." new Columbia actiu.i 
musical playing at the Wallace 
Theatre "Tuesday, one day only, 
are nine tunefun song numbers. 
You'll bt' whistling "Darling. You 
Can’t Love One” , "My Bonnie”, 
"\Vhen Grown - Up Ladies Act 
Like Babies” , 'The Old W ^t Is 
Gone” , "Singing on the Trail” , 
"What’s the Matter With You” , 
"Soft Breeze” , "Wabash Cannon 

;BaU” and "Put the Blame on 
Marne”. "Marne” is the hit song 
heard first in another Columbia 
pictures, "Gilda.”

The musical portions of the 
I film are in the capable hands of 
(the Hoosier Hotshots from the 
I National Barn Dance, Ken Cur- 
'tis. Four Chicks and Chuck and 
I Deuce Spriggens and his band 
I with the Plainsmen and Caro- 
jlina Cotton.
■ Others importantly featured in 
,th( stellar cast of entertainers I are Jeff Donnell, Guy Kibbee, 
I Dusty Anderson and Guinn (Big 
Boy) Williams. J. Benton Cheney 
wrote the original screenplay for 
the film which was directed by 
Rav Nazarro.

F L O WE R S
For A ll Occasions

ROT PLANTS — SPRATS 
■OVQUCTS — CORSAGES
As baantllul as eon bs 

pwfchaaad in Wwt Ta

W « now b«T« tlM Fostaat 
Flotal Sorvlca ovar effarad 

ta Cochran County.

Wanted:
MI LO and HEGARI  

and O T H E R  G R A I N
W E ARE OPEN D A Y  A N D  NIGHT  
TO RECEIVE GRAIN , AND  H AVE  
BOB-TAIL AN D  TRAILER-TRUCK  
ELECTRIC LIFTS.

Call Us Collect If You Want Grain 
picked Up At Farm.

— Have Plenty O f Room—

STUBBS-MERRELL 
GRAIN and SEED CO.

Lubbock, Texas— 519-19th St. 
Office Phone 4374 

Night Phone 5883 - 9958

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agaat lor Lavallaad City 
Florcd.

M EXICAN DISHES 
W ill Be 

Served After 
5:00 P. M.
Elach Day.

COFFEE SHOP
Northwest Comer Sq.

Marriage Vows 
Read January 19
Miss Era McCasland became 

the bride of Mr. Byrd McCarmIsn I 
at the Baptist parsonage in Bled 
soe on January 19, with Rev. Av ; 
ery G. Timmons officiating forj 
the single ring ceremony. ^

Mrs. Darwin McCasland and | 
Mr, Ira McCasland attended thi*l 
jouple as Mat^n of honor and | 
beat man.

.Members of th e  McCasland 
and McCamish families attended j 
the ceremony.

NEW TIRES and TUBES
GOOD SUPPLY —  Goodyear, Firestone and Mohawk 

Tires and Tubes —  Some Tractor Tires.

TARVER’S 66 SERVICE STATION
On Levelland Highway Phone 105

cago.
The 14,000 letters written bv 

school children in th e  "Be.st 
Teacher” contest last year are 
valuable contributions to schools 
of education in the training of 
teachers. These letters show more 
clearly than has ever before been 
stated, what makes a good teach- 
er. Among the top attitudes, list
ed by the school kids, are a de
mocratic attitude, fairness and 
impartiality, a sense of humor, 
an attractive appearance, wide 
interests, patience and kindness,

m
Specials For Friday & Saturday

Bread LOAF

Fresh CARROTS 
Bunch ........................... 4t

Yellow ONIONS 
Pound ........................... 3c

PEPPEI B L A C K  ^  

2 O U N C E S ..................  ■ 7c
Delicious APPLES Fresh LETTUCE •

Pound .......................... 12c Pound ........................... 14c

DREFT BOX

PEACH APPLE PEACH APRICOT

PRESERVES BUTTER PRESERVES PRESERVES
Pound. . . . 2 Pounds. . 2 Pounds. . Pound_ _ _38c 39c 68c 39c

MiracleWh I p  P I N T . . . . . 39

OLEO—Any Brand 
Pound..........................3 9 ^

Van Camps CHILI 
Can...............................2 7 ^

B U T T E R
Pound...........................6 9 ^

SAUSAGE Pork

POUND

PRICES PAID FOR YOUR EGGS —

FREE DEUVERY BAKER’SPHONE !#

GROCERY
Butch Bhkei Manag

M ARKET
er
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leview Of "Fabulous Empire" Given 
iy Mrs. Smith At Book Lovers Meet

Book Lovers Club and 
> enjoyed a delightful re
of "Fabulous Empire” by 

W Smith at the regular 
tir.i last Thursday night, In 
home of Mrs. Joe Gipson, 
rs Smith a poised and cap- 
reviewer held the audience 

I the siranger than flctlon, 
(fory of Colonel Zack MiJ- 
frontler domain, the 101 

-h. and the Fabulous Em- 
that grew out of it.
If story is a rediscovery of 
old American West of cow- 

bandits, Indians and 
personali êd law of the six-

. exciting blograph a n d  
chapter of American history 
written by Fred Gipson of 

>1(1, Texas.
-- MaN’l Ann Manley, presl- 

' of the club, conducted a 
t bu.«iness session prettH'dlng 
Smith s review.
"eluding the review a re- 

■iment plate was served hy 
f hosfes.s, assisted by h e r  
;hter, Yvonne, to the follow- 
members' Mesdames Molly 
dy, Andrew Kssary, E L 
u, M r  L<dtK»tter, C M 

J B Nicewarner, GfKrrgr-

Graham, Jess Burns, Reha Farm
er, Ruth Ann Bromfield, Doris 
McAnally an d  Misses Lanora 
Jackson, Jo Ann Thompson and 
Mabel Ann Manley.

Guests: Mesdames C. M. Tay
lor, Hessie B. Spotts, O E. Steven
son. Carl England and .Miss Mary 
Graham.

Attendants For 
Wedding Sunday 
Announced

PD

dor Study Club 
lanized At 

leet Held Feb. 12

Miss Rose Marie Roberts and 
Mr Billy J Markham, who will 
be married on February 23 have 
announced attendents for the 
wedding.

Mrs William Paul Sweaney of 
Arlington. Texas, will s»*rve as 
Matron of Honor.

Miss Betty Williams and Miss 
Dorothy Tarver will be brides 
maids.

Manon Markh a m , Lubbock, 
neicf* of the bride groom ele.'t 
w'lll be flower girl.

A. F'. Garrett, will serve as best 
man.

Cshi*rs will he Dick and Don 
.Markham, nephews of the hrid ■ 
gr«x>m elect.

W»«ddlng music will be furn
ished by .Mrs Pete Proctor of 
Odessa and Mrs C. .M. Cravy, 
Morton.

l:"3nsored hy the 1936 Study 
■a. a group of young women 
|t in the home of Mrs Albeit 

:.v on February 12 to Oi 
a Junior study club 

V Tom Arnn Jr. was elected 
<n pro t< m and Miss Lois 

Hawkins, secretary pro tern 
non of officers will tie hei«l 

lihe next regular me<‘ting on 
|’:h 5 at the home of Mrs. J 

iter
"e purfiose of the club as re- 

by the members is to 
a -tudy of eultural, Intel 

ura! .-u.d personality develop
•3t.
' »  r f ' . f . i s  selected as club 
ter Voito chosen w.as one 

■f'd by Miss Dorothy Tar- 
Ilui;. Ill the past, ring the 

p  of the future."
... -hip in the club will  be

li'i'd to t'.i-nty. .Meetings will 
I held first .ind third Wednes- 

nipht i.ich month A nam-'' 
Ithe club will be <lecidcd upon 
Ihp n«'xt meeting.

i;.:-i(. Marie Roberts w«s 
td a.s committee chairman 

draw- up the constitution an.l 
Ĵ laus. assisted by Mrs D C.

land Mrs. Beryl Williams.
I-' .̂ Miirrow acted In an advi- 
^  capacity for the group. Pre

fer the initial meeting were. 
Tom Arnn Jr., Mrs. BervI 

-:ams, Mrs. George Graham, 
D- C. Todd Mrs. Kirbv Smart 
T K Williamson, Mi.ss Ros>' 

r-" Roberts. Miss Dorothy Ta.- 
L Ruth Hawkins,
P  ivonne Gipson and Missi's 
FV Lraham a n d  Katherine 
Pham
t  n ^‘‘ynolds and Mis. 
Lki 3re members but were 
phle to attend.

Entertained With 
Farewell Party

MRS. S. W . HAW THORNE IN 
LUBBOCK MON. FOR CHECK-UP

Mr. and %lrs. James T. Porter 
entertained in their home la.sl 
Friday evening with a bridge 
party as a farewell courf»‘sy to 
Dr. and .Mr.s. T. W F«-rguson.

A Valentine .Motil was carried 
out in decorations. A large mirrtir 
over the mantle decorated with 
hearts and insertb«'d "Doc” an.l 
•■Janet" carried out the theme.

Refreshment.s of heavenly hash 
h<*arl sha|M‘d cookies and •■offi-e 
w«*rc s<TVed to the honor«>«-s and 
-Mr. and Mrs. R. Ro.s.s, .Mr. and 
•Mrs. .<<-otf Hawkins. .Mr and C. 

M  Crax.x, ,Mr. and .Mrs. Wend.ul 
;\Vat.son, .Mr. and .Mrs. Lem ('hes 
: her, .Mr and Mrs. J f). Haw 
thornc. Mr. and .Mrs, Andrew Es 

. s.iry, Mr.s. .M. C. la-dindler. Mis.s 
(Icncva Famulincr and .M.. Zel.e 

I Sanders.

Mrs. S W Hawthorne a recent 
surgical patient in Lubbock was 
in Lubbock Monday for a check
up. she was accompanied by her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. D. Haw
thorne and her sister, Mrs. W. T. 

I Shepherd, who returned to her 
home in Lubbock after visiting 
the past we»*k-end in Morton 

F'ollowing hospitalization Mrs. 
Hawthorne visited her daughli-r 
in Plainview for two we<*ks.

FFA R e g u la r M e e r  
H e ld  F eb ru ary  6th
The .Morton Chapter of the Fu 

tun* Farmers of America held 
their regular mending on Febrii 
ary 6.

Commiften* reports were given. 
The treasurer reported $.58.31 In 
the bank.

Plans were made to increa.se 
attendance at the meetings.

Next meeting date of the club 
is March 6lh.—Report«*r.

.MR. J. M. CRAWFORD of Has 
kell, Texas, visited in Morton this 
week. MR. CRAWFORD owns 
land south of town.

T OF 6 CARS
_  MOOT or
irriD s w n s  mto cw w )

R R T I 0 w ^   ̂®
. CHECK-OF 

rHIlED TO M K T  
t h e  M I H I MO M 

kSATETT STWniRWJS

FM Vf NT ACCIDENTS -  DRIVE WITH CARE
Complete BRAKE
r e l in in g  j o b'nc/uc/es A l l  This  -

THIS SPACE 
LEFT BLANK 
FOR PRICE

1 ■tUNINa IRAKIS > 
MatcMd U s iiift ’

2  .  MATCMIM* BRAKI 
^  dru m s

I ^  WMIIL I t A R I I M S ____________
^  '•patar Cmn wfH HydraaRa Rra***

-  ad o  n e c is s a r y  fluid
4  «  TO HYDRAUUC RRAKI

5-
STSTtM
SCIINTIPtC RRAKI , 

AOJUSTMSNT

WkMt ■•kMlM — FraM IM

llsup Chevrolet Co

PECAN LA Y E R  CAKE

So it's your time to make a cake, 
and you want one which will please 
the whole family. Well, it may be 
nutty, hut there’s nothing crazy 
about thi.s

Pecan Layer Cake
1 cup fortified margarine
13 cup sugar
<j cup corn syrup or morasses
2 eggs, separated
1 tea!>poon vanilla
1 cup milk
2 cups sifted enriched flouT
3 teaspoons l>aking powder
14 tea.spoon salt
• ■. cun pecan meats
Cream margarine; add 

gradually, beating a n  you add. Add 
egg yolks (beaten until thick and 
lemon colored). Hent until puffy 
and light. Add molasses or corn 
syrup and the vanilla to the milk. 
.Add pecans to dry ingredients. 
Then stir dry ingredients alter
nately with liquid (1 '3 o f each at 
a time) into first mixture. Fold in 
stiffly heaten egg whites last. Bake 
ill .vquaie or tube cake pan.grc.nscd 
and lined, in moderate oven (350* 
F.> about A.I minutes. Or in two 
8" layer pans, greased r.nd lined, 
in moderate oven (375* b.) 25 
minutes. Or, in greased cup cake 
pans— in oven (375" F.) 20 min
utes. (Makes 2 dozen cup cakes). 
Cool. b>ost as desired.

For other taste-tempting recipes 
write today for your free copy of 
the new two-color, .32-page recipe 
booklet. "Mealtime M.-igic.”  to Na
tional Cotton Council, Box 18, 
Memphis 1, Tenn.

MORTON
FLORAL
Flowers 

I Pot Plants 
#  Trees 

#  Shrubs

Home owned &  operated 
• Phone 182
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MEALTIME MAGIC
Rose Marie Roberts And Fiance 
Honored At Gift Tea Sunday Eve

Thursday Shower 
Honored Mrs. T. 
K. Williamson

Mrs. T. K. Williamson, popular 
young matron, was honored with 
a pink and blue shower at the 
home of .Mrs. P, B. Ramby, Thurs
day afternoon, February 13.

.Mrs. Williamson and guests 
enjoyed an unusual presentation 
of gifts as Mrs. L. W. Ray came 
in with a large suit case osten
sibly to sell brushes. After at 
tempting to sell several of the 
guests a brush Mrs. Ray acciden 
tly let the case, containing many 
beautiful and useful gifts, fall 
open at the feet of .Mrs. William
son.

.Mrs. Tom Arnn Jr., and Mr.̂
J. B, Nicewarner altg^^nated In 
.serving coffee and pink and blue, 
heart shaped cookies from a lace 
covered table, centered with an 
arrangement of pink and white 
sweet p«>as.

Hosti*sses wore Mesdames P B. 
Ramhy, J. B. Nicewarner, Roy 
Hickman. Tom .Arnn Jr., and W. 
A. Johnson.

Guests who called were Mes
dames C M Cravy, M. C. Ledbet
ter, J B Knox. Ix)yd AHsup, L. T 
Lemons, J. C. Reynolds, T. L. Bui -1 
lard, R. R Y’eary, T. L.Anglin, j 
Otho D«*nny, L. W. Ray. Carl I 
England, Tom Arnn .Sr., Burl W!l. 1 
liamson, L. F. Hargrove. Hessie B.. 
Spotts. Robert Lively, John L. Me- ' 
Gee. Willard Cox. L. B Childs, 
and Mi.ss Rose .Marie Roberts.

j

M *«l preparatios hacomai a gajr advaalara to tha bomanakar wfco 
taaki oat ditkaa wkick, tboufk aaajr to prapara, add jast tha right touch 
o f voriaty to tko family maau. Today this nawapapar prasanta tka firat 
o f an ialaraaling aariaa o f racipaa tillad, "Maaltima Magic." Mada with 

—-* haalthfal and natritioaa product o f Amaricaa farma— tha 
diahaa daacrihad ia thaaa racipaa ara daaigaad to add to tho taata appaal 
o f tho homamahar’t maala.

Highlighting a series of parties 
complimenting Miss Kos<' .Marie 
Itoberts and  her fiance. Bill 
Markham, was the gift tea last 
Sunday, February 16 at the home* 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Taylor, to 
which two hundred invitations 
-'.ere issued.

Nine hostess<*s, all long time 
friends of both families arranged 
the lovely party. They were M -s- 
dames C. L. Taylor, P. B Ramby, 
J. B. Knox, Joe .Nicewarner, Joe 
Gipson, Loyd Kennedy, E. L. W il
lis, L F. Hargrove and W. W. 
Williamson.

The large living room in the 
Taylor home was beautifully de
corated featuring the bride elects 
chosen colors of pink and white 

Center of interest was a large 
mirror over the mantle framed 
with pink and white maline rit»- 
hons extending around and form
ing a large bow on the mantli*. 
arrangements of while stock and 
pink carnations were iniersperc 
I'd with the ribbons Streamers 
from the bow had the names 
"Rose* Marie" and "Bill" inscrib
ed in gold.

Mrs W. W Williamson pr€*sld- 
ed at the guest book .Mesdam -s 
J. B Knox, Loyd Kennedy and 
L F. Hargrove alternated in ser

ving from a linen and lace cover
ed refreshment table centerc"! 
with silver wedding liells, pi.nk 
and white carnations on a large 
reflector and flanked by lighted 
pink taiK*rs.

Piano selections were played 
thro u g h o u t the entertaining 
hours by .Mesdames David Todd, 
L. F. Hargrove and J B Knox.

Mesdames C. M. Cravy and C. 
A Moore were pres»*nted in a vo
cal duet and Mrs. C. W. Jordan 
a vocal solo.

Following a historical sketch of 
Rose -Marie from infancy to the 
present, read by .Mrs. C. M. Cravy, 
a tea cart laden with gifts was 
presented by .Master Jimmie Por
ter and Miss Barbara Jo Ramby 
to the honorees.

Miss Roberts wag gowned in an 
otf shoulder, floor length printed 
crepe formal and wore a shoulder 
corsage of pink and white car
nations.

Mesdames F. F Roberts and C. 
B Markham, mothers of th e  
betrothed couple, wore corsages 
of pink carnations.

Members of the house party 
were attired in formal gowns.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

F O O D
v\: VALUES

SWEET POTATOES lb .. 8 ^ ONIONS, Yellow lb........... 5 ^
«e

TOMATOES, Fresh lb . . . 1 9 ^ CARROTS Bunch........... 8 ^

GRAPEFRUIT small sack 4 3 ^ LEMONS Pound...........

S P U D S No. 1 Whites

10 P O U N D S __________ I

HONI-SPREAD
Box...................................4 9 ^

TURNIP GREENS 
No. 2 Can.......................... 5 ^

FAULTLESS STARCH 
Large Box.........................  8̂

EVERLITE FLOUR
25 Pound Sack.............. 1̂.49

CIGARETTES carton................. 1̂.68 GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

460z.Can . . .  19̂Heart’s Delight

FRUIT COCKTAIL No.2iCan 3 9 ^
SARDINES

No. 1 Tall Can..................16̂
HI HO CRACKERS

Large Box.........................2 5 ^

COFFEE Folger’s 
2 Pound Limit

POUND

OLEO, Parkay pound .. 3 9 ^ HOMINY gallon size . . 4 9 ^

BOLOGNA pound . . . .  3 0 ^ WEINERS pound.......... 3 5 ^

SMOKE BACON pound. .  4 2 ^
Shefford Chevel

CHEESE i  pound . . . . 2 3 ^

A e H GROCERY
— Phone 103—
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LONE STAR TRADING POST
\ m M i n 6 P d s f l

— 1 4-room house and bath. 28x32 hardwood 
floors, nice built-ins, good location, 4 lots with 
the house priced for only $3150.00. Can sell 
house without lots.

— Good business property for sale. Lots, build
ings and equipment. Close-in. Doing a good busi
ness. A  real buy with a real future.

— 10 business lots priced for quick sale.

— If you haven’t bought your membership in the 
Lone Star Trading Post, you are missing a real 
service that is available for you. Only $5.00 a 
year for membership. Ask your friends and 
neighbors who are already members.

Our location is next door to Telephone Office.

Tune in at 8:30 A. M. on KSEL —

K. K. Krebbs, Cpunty Mgr.

W allace Theatre s \
s  s
s s

**Cochran Countys FinMt EntertammenF*
Ben It Ruth D>er, managers — Phone 40

1 « \
\ s 
I \
\ \ 
t ) \ I s 
\ % i

FRI. & SAT. 

Feb. 21-22

Admission-
Adult* 40c—Children ISc

SAT. PREVUE
11 1). m.— tickets on 
sale at 10:30 p. m.

Admission-
Adults SOc—Children 15c

MADH0><SE lOVEf
John Mack Brown with 

Raymond Hatton in—

tt SILVER
RANGE"

Chapter 10 “Lost City” 

Gandy Goose Color 

Cartoon

SUN. & MON. 

Feb. 23-24 TUESD AY  
One Day Only

Admission—
Adults SOc—Children ISc

Admission-
Adults SOc—Children 15c

DUDE RANCH... 
Full of STARS!

MCCUIÎ E
TOlEe ® Ihtfty

CUtm ■ J«fl DONNfU • KItWI • SNDfHON 
THI ttOOWR HOT MOTS

Cei Msaton • htert HitcIWM • M WiNimis “Tonite Is Family 
Surprise Nite”

W ED NESD AY  and TH U R SD A Y — Feb. 26-27
Admission— Adults SOc—Children ISc

Pat O ’Brien— Claire Trevor— Herbert Marshall

CRACK-UP

!■ Krepinf irilh Modem Hootekeepina

SQUEEZR B bowl, yon say. that’s 
impossible 1 But it is true after 

all, for modem developments in 
plasties make this unbelievable fact 
a reality. The above photofraph 
shows a rroup of these new flexibleshows a rroup or these new nexiDi# 
bowls and tumblers also. Their soft 
pastel colors are pleasinf to the eye 
and their flexinc quality makes them 
easy to clean. Tney are unbreakable, 
too, an important feature with chil
dren in the house.

Made of Bakelite polyethylene 
plasties, these nesreomers to the 
pantry shelf five lastinr service ,..  
Wont chip or crack under the most 
severe strain. The fact that they are 
non-rigid makes pouring extremely 
easy and facilitates cleaning. This 
material by Tupper Plastics is pret
ty enough to conae to the table, too.

which means you can use either tum
blers or bowls for jellied salads and 
ice box desserts. Just try Ailing up 
on* of these bowls with this delicwus 
Coffee Cocoa Fluff.

C*#M Ceue St«#
t tahlopoona ■•- t i n *  lucir 

SsranS laliUa ^ tw*oua Mlt

t tn vluU*. w*n hastn 
Soak gelatin in cold water. Mix 

cocoa, sunr, salt; stir in on* cup of 
coffee. Stir over low heat until mix
ture boils and thickens slightly.

Pour over softened gelatin; stir 
until dissolved. And remaining cof
fee; chill in refrigerator until mix
ture is syrupy. Beat until fluffy; 
fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Blend well; pour into large bowL 
Chill until set. Yield: 0 servings.

.riiificc
FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Late model Ford 
Tractor with Ferguson Equip- 

jment. A-1 condition—Orville Til- 
:ger, 6 miles west of Morton. Sip

FOR SALE OR TRADE—General 
Electric table model Radio and 6- 

jvolt storge battery — See A. H. 
Hancock, 1 mile west Morton, rtn

I FOR sale :—2 room House, 12x24, 
I furnished, 2 lots, concrete Cellar, 
18x14, $13f>0; 4 blocks east 'a 
south of square— Plains Motor 
Freight, Phone 167. 51c

FOR SALE—42 Blood Tested Car-
nish Game Hens and 4 Roosters 
—Mrs. J. M. James, Whiteface, 
Texas. 51 p

FOR SALE—3 room House, new 
paper, paint and light fixtures 
Inside, new hot water heater. 
Shower bath. 2 lots—T. L. Mc
Alister. 51c

I FOR SALE—2 Milk Cows, 1 mile I south of Dikes Gin—W. L. Dav- 
iis. 51 p

; FOR sale :— l  studio Couch with
Chair. 3 end tables, 1 coffee table, 
2 shade lamps—Sw Mrs. James 
H. Davis, East apartment of A l
bert Morrow apts. 51 p

FOR sale :—Small, upright Gen
eral Electric Sweeper—Call 13 or 

j see' Mrs. Raymond Ross, 2 blks. 
west 3 south of Courthouse, rtnc

FOR SALE—6,000 Cane Bundles, 
not sanded under—5 miles north 
and 4 east of Morton—Andy B. 
Davis. . 51p

FOR SALE—New 14x28 framed 
house, new rugs and paper, cloth- 
es closet, pantry and sink un.t, 
city water and electricity, cement 
walks, front and  back, grass 
lawn and shrubs. 2 lots 50x145 
fenced, double garage — V’. P 
Haley. .sip,

FOR SALE—Georgia Half and 
Half Cotton Seed, grown in '44; j 
Also Combine Higer and Morton' 
Maize, grown from certified seed.; 
—H. J. Andrews. 51p

WANTED

WILL BUY—Truck or Pick-up, '.36 
or '.38 model—See N. D. Jeter. Jr., 
at Jeter’s Hardware. 5ip

MAN WANTED — Good nearby 
Rawieigh business now open. If 
willing conduct home service 
business while earning good liv- \ 
ing: write immediately — Raw. I 
leigh’s. Dept. TXC .526-45, Mem
phis. Tenn. .'sip

WANTED—A Job on a farm, run | 
any kind of farm machinery. i 
want a house to live in—Curtis! 
John.son.  ̂ 52p

FOR .SALE—Cotton Seed, half & 
! half, DP and L. Harkin andlla- 
; mill Wonder, ginned several bai
zes at a time, cleaned and treated, 
; 1944 seed, no better seed found, 
^also storm proof, Macha Cotton 
Seed, 1946—See R. O. Hamill, 

; Phone 1875, Levelland, Tex. rtnc

WA.NTCI)—Will buy clean rags,} 
10c pound—The Boys Service St a-’ 
tion. 5ip ;

I
LOST

LO.ST— Howard Pocket Watch 
and Gold Chain in Morton Wed
nesday, Jan. 28, Reward—T. 
McCuistion. 52p

FOR SALE—5 room stucco house, 
three blocks from stop light on 
Whiteface highway, phone 147 or 
see Pat Patrick. rtnc

FOR SALE— large 4-room house 
well located in restricted build
ing district, on 66 ft. lot. Hard
wood floors, tub-shower combi
nation bath, 3 large closets and 
built-ins.—Call 171-W or see Ford 
Hawkins at Hawki n s Tractor 
Company. rtnc

FOR SALE— '36 Chevrolet, new 
overhaul Job, good tires, phone 
147 or see Pat Patrick. rtnc

FOR SALE—4-row i.talk cutter— 
B. B. Queen, Box 666 Telephone 
158-J. rtn

FOR .SALE—Fresh Milk Cows, 
Figure 4 Ranch—Goodland, Tex
as. 51 p

FOR sale :— Northern Star Cotton 
Seed, one year from reglstere-l 
seed. Ginned in large lots. Rc- 
cleaned, bagged and ceresan test
ed. $3.00 per bu.—plenty of M.n- 
cha Storm proof Cotton Seed, un
cleaned, $2.50 per hu.—One Roan 
Durham Bull, 10 months old price 
$100.00—Spade Seed Farms, A. B. 
Brown, mgr., 12 miles Northeast 
of Littlefield, Texas. 5-3p

FOR SALE—Regular Farmall and 
2-row equipment, 2 miles west of 
Star Route Grocery on Highway— 

il. L. Self. rtnc

LOST—Brown Billfold with ap
proximately $23.00. Identification 
card, drivers licenses, lost be
tween Star Route Grocery and 
Morton, liberal reward—Return 
to Tribune office or Roy Greer. Ip

MISCELLANEOUS

ANYONE WISHI.Nti TO PARK A 
Trailer House see Mrs. D. T. 
Smith at her home, 1 block west 
of Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
Co- 51 p
FEED GRINDING—25o per hun
dred, particulars—Roy Mings -Ser. 
vice Station. 53p

HANCOCK BROS WILL Apprecl- 
ate a part of your AUCTION 
BUSINESS—available at anytime 
will go anywhere—all charity, 
church or community benefits 
sold and clerked free of charge— 
Telephone 37. Morton. Texas, rtnc

FOR ME.SQUITE GRUBBING see 
B B. QUEEN, Box 666; telephone 
1.58-J. rtn

SELLING FOR F̂ ARM-S OR WILL 
Trade for other property, 2211 
acres ranch Joining G. I. project 
on Scrape-Out ranch, south of, 
Lehman— Lone Star Trading Post 
Morton, Texas. 52p

TINY'S CABINET SHOP—Kitchim 
Cabinets, .Show Cases, Store Fix - i 
tures. Free Estimates—drop me n 
card and I will come to see you— 
Lingo, New Mexico. sip

- t

i

Saturday SPECIALS Id

Draft LARGE SIZE

u

SALAD DRESSING i| Van Camps HOMINY
Miracle Whip ^

8 Ounces.............. 2 l^ i iN o .2 iC a n ............. l /H

FLOUR Lucky Day

25 P O U N D S ______

Krispy CRACKERS !! SOUR KRAUT
2 Pounds. .  .........3 9 ^ 1  White Swan—Gal. .73^1

COFFEE Fireside

LB. G LASS -  _
C

PRESERVES
Apricot or Peach

1 Pound................SZS
FRUIT COCKTAIL

...................

' White Swan

No.2lCan

PEARS Any Kind

NO 2' 2 C A N ____

PINEAPPLE JUICE ij Sun Maid RAISINS
Sweetened ^

l^o-ZCan —  16 ^ li 15 Ounce Pkg.........^ 1

SOAP G R A N U LA TE D  

Lady Alice

B O X ______

TOI LET TISSUE Roll

Maxwell House 

*4 POUND  . . .

BACON-Sliced 
Pound............  4 9 ^

SALT PORK

Bacon Swift’s— Slab 

POUND  .  . .

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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